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OPINION AND ORDER OF THE BOARD (by G. T. Girard):

On November 14, 1995, the illinois Environmental ProtectionAgency (Agency) filed
this proposal for rulemaking pursuant to Section28.5of the Environmental ProtectionAct
(Act) (415 ILCS 5/1 et seq. (1994)). Section 189(a)of the federalClean Air Act (CAA), as
amendedin 1990, requiresall areasclassifiedasmoderatenonattainment areas for particulate
matter with an aerodynamic diameterlessthanor equal to a nominal ten micrometers (PM-b)
to presenta stateimplementation plan (SIP) for implementing reasonablyavailable control
measures(RACM). On November 15, 1990, the United StatesEnvironmental Protection
Agency (USEPA) designatedLakeCalumet andMcCook areasin Cook County andGranite
City in MadisonCountyasmoderatenonattainment areasfor PM-10. OnMay 15, 1992,a
SIPwas submitted for LakeCalumet, McCook, andGraniteCity. The USEPA conditionally
approved the SIPon November18, 1994. (59F.R. 59653.) Theseproposedamendmentswill
addressthe concernsraisedby USEPA in the conditional approval of the SIP.

The Board’sresponsibility in this matter arisesfrom the Environmental Protection Act
(Act) (415ILCS 5/1 et seq. (1994)). The Boardis charged thereinto “determine, defineand
implement theenvironmental control standardsapplicable in the Stateof illinois” (415 ILCS
5/5(b)). More generally, the Board’srulemaking chargeis basedon the systemof checks and
balancesintegralto Illinois environmental governance: the Boardbearsresponsibility for the
rulemaking andprincipal adjudicatory functions; the Agencyhasprimary responsibility for
administration of the Act andthe Board’s regulations. The latter includesadministrationof
today’snew regulation.

This proposal wasfiled pursuant to Section28.5of the Act. (415ILCS 5/28.5.)
Pursuantto the provisions of that sectionthe Board is requiredto proceed within set time-
frames towardthe adoption of thisregulation. The Boardhasno discretion to adjust these
time-framesunder any circumstances. Therefore, the Boardadoptedthe first noticeopinion
andorder on November16, 1995,without commentingon the meritsof the proposal. The
proposalwas published for first notice under the Illinois Administrative ProcedureAct (5
ILCS 100/1-1etseq.)on December1, 1995 at 19 III. Reg. 15925(Part 211)and19 Ill. Reg.
15940(Part 212). The Boardheld a hearing on January5, 1996, before Boardhearing officer
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Marie Tipsord. The remaining scheduledhearings were canceledby hearing officer order
dated January25, 1996, andthe recordwasclosedon January31, 1996.

TheBoardtoday finds that the proposal iseconomicallyreasonableand technically
feasibleandsendsthismatter to the legislativeJoint Committeeon Administrative Rules for
secondnoticereview.

PROPOSAL

Although this proposal includesamendmentswhich will apply statewide, the major
changesin thisproposal will affectsteelproduction sourceslocatedin the McCook and Lake
Calumet areasin Cook County and the GraniteCity area in Madison County. (Reasonsat 3.)’
As previously stated the proposaladdressesseveralconcernsraised by USEPA in the
conditional SIPapproval. The USEPA cited to four issueswhich neededto be addressedin
rulemaking prior to full SIPapproval. Pursuant to the CAA, illinois must addresstheseissues
within 12 monthsor the conditional approval becomesa partial disapproval andsanctionswill
apply within 18 months. Specifically the proposal addresses:

1) a 20 percentopacity limit on uncaptured particulate matter from a basic
oxygen furnace(BOF) shop;

2) a 30percentopacity limit on coke ovencombustion stacks;

3) a 20 percentopacity limit on the roof ventilators for certain electric arc
furnaces;and

4) amendmentsto clarify wording.

(Reasonsat 4-6.)

According to the Agency, the 20 percent opacity limit for the roof monitor andother
building openings atthe GraniteCity SteelBOF shop “correlates more accurately with the
emissionsestimateusedin the attainment demonstration”. (rSD at 2; Reasonsat 4.) The
Agency alsoindicated that a 20 percentopacity limit isconsistentwith the opacity limit
selectedby the nearby statesof Indiana,Michigan andOhio for the BOFs in thosestates. (Id.)
Compliancewith the 20 percent opacity limit can be demonstratedusing Method 9 containedin
40 CFR 60 exceptthat a shorter averagingtime of three minutes will be usedinsteadof six
minutesto reflect that someof the BOF operationsdo not last six minutes. (Id.) The Agency
further statedthat GraniteCity Steelhasagreedto a more stringent limit of60 poundsper

The statementofreasonsfrom the Agency’s proposal will be cited as“Reasonsat _“; the
technical supportdocumentattachedto the proposalwill be cited as “TSD at _“; each public
commentwill be cited as “P.C. # at_“; the transcript from the hearing will be citedas“Tr. at
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hour ofPM-10 and a new ratebasedlimit of0.225 poundsofPM-10 per ton of steel produced
for the BOF stack. (Id.)

The secondconcerndelineatedby USEPA dealtwith the lack of an opacity limit for
cokeovencombustion stacks. (Reasonsat 4.) Without such a limit, USEPA is concernedthat
this coulddelayanypotentialenforcementand therefore earlycorrection. The Agency states
that the performanceofa stacktest is much more costly andtime consumingthan an opacity
reading. (TSD at 3; Reasonsat 4.) Therefore the Agency’sproposalsetsan opacity limit of
30 percent for coke oven combustion stacks. (Reasonsat 4.) Sourceswhichareaffectedby
thisproposalbelievethat the 30percentopacity limit can be met exceptwhen oneof the ovens
needsto be repairedand is takenoff-line for ceramicwelding. (TSD at 4; Reasonsat 4-5.)
The Agencyhasproposedan exemption from the 30 percent opacity limit for up to three hours
when a coke oven is being repaired. (Reasonsat 5.)

The USEPA alsoexpressedconcernthat the roof monitors for the electricarcfurnaces
at the steelfoundry locatedin GraniteCity are too short to accommodatestack testing
equipment andcannotbe easilyaltered to do so. (Reasonsat 5.) Becauseof the inability to
accommodatestacktestingequipment, the Agency indicatedit is not possibleto readily test
whether the emissionsfrom the ventilators are in compliancewith the massemissionlimit.
(TSD at 5; Reasonsat 5.) A 20 percentopacitylimit is equivalent to the massemissionlimit
at the steelfoundry and a 20 percentlimit can be applied to the entirefacility asother stacks
may alsobe too short for testing. (Reasonsat 5.)

The proposalalsoclarifies languagein severalsectionswhich USEPA believed was
confusingor duplicative. Specifically, the USEPAbelievedthat the languagein Section
212.107wasconfusing. (Reasonsat 5.) Further,USEPA considersthe languagein Section
212.110to be duplicative and inconsistentwith the languagein Sections212.107, 212.108,
and212.109. (Id.) Finally, the USEPA expressedconcernthat the languagein Sections
212.324(d),212.362(c),212425(c), 212.458(c)and 212.464(c)could be read to exempt
sourceswith no visible emissionsfrom any stacktesting. (Id.)

The Agencyhasalsoproposedminor amendmentsto eliminate duplicative or obsolete
sections,to update languageconsistentwith the Clean Air Act Permit Program, to clarify
rules, to address theSecretaryof State’s recommendedstyle, and to amend the limitations
found at 35 III. Adm. Code212.458(b)(25)which pertainto a specific magnesiumfacility in
Granite City. (~,Reasonsat 6-7.)

COMMENTS

The Boardreceivedfive commentson this rulemaking andonestatementon the record
at the January5,1996hearing. In addition, the Agency testified andanswered questions
regarding the proposal atthat public hearing. Mr. JamesT. Harrington appearedat hearing
and offered a statementon behalfof the illinois SteelGroup. The following participants
submitted public comments:
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Public Comment 1 HenryL. Henderson, Commissioner, ChicagoDepartmentof
Environment

PublicComment2 SpectruliteConsortium, Inc. by EugeneP. Schmittgens,Jr.

Public Comment 3 GrainandFeedAssociationofIllinois by Bill Lemon, Executive
Vice President

Public Comment4 Attorney General of the Stateof illinois by GeorgeCahill,
Assistant AttorneyGeneral

Public Comment 5 Agency commentby Rachel L. Doctors.

ChicagoDepartmentof the Environment

The Chicago Departmentof the Environment’s (CDOE) commentindicates that CDOE
generally supportsthe proposal; however,CDOE is “opposedto the repealof” Section
212.315,“Covering of Vehicles”. CDOE states:

While other regulations canbe indirectly applied to vehicleloademission
situations,the current section delineatesadirectstatutory violation for this
regularly occurringpublic nuisance. Repealof thisnilesignificantly erodesthe
ability ofCDOE andthe Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency to effectively
enforce andcontrolparticulateemissionsfrom this sourcecategory,and
prevents the general populace(i.e. affectedcommunity residents) from serving
in a desiredandneededrole asobserverandwitnessto suchviolations.

(P.C. 1 at 2.)

CDOE alsoindicatedthat although repealof the Ringelmann Chart referencesis
consistentwith the more updatedandpreciseuseof percent opacityvalues, the Ringelmann
Chart hasbeen usedfairly recently in training. (P.C. 1 at 1.) CDOE alsourged the State to
provide a more contextual definition andillustration ofthe “Universal Transmercator
boundaries” in Section212.315. (P.C. 1 at 2.)

AgencyResponse

The Agency indicated that the RingelmannChart is no longer usedin trainingandthat
the Agency is developinga map that will provide to the City clarified “Universal
Transmercatorboundaries”. (P.C. 5 at 2-3.) With regard to the repealof Section212.315,
the Agency notesthat Section 10(E) ofthe Act prohibits the Boardfrom enforcing any
regulation which requires a covering on a truck that is stricter than Section 15-109.1of the
Illinois Vehicle Code(625ILCS 5/1-101 et seq.). (P.C. 5 at 2.) Section 15-109.1prohibits
the operation of anyseconddivision vehicleif a portion of the load is sifting, blowing,
dropping or escaping fromthe vehicle. Section212.315requires that a vehicle becoveredto
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prevent the releaseofparticulatematter. “Hence, the requirements of the two sectionsare not
parallel.” (P.C. 5 at 3.) The Agencywill agreethat Section 212.315neednot be repealedif
the Boardwill note that the provisions of the Motor Vehicle Code supersedethosein Board
regulations. (Id.)

The Boardagreesthat the repealof Section212.315isnot necessaryat this time.
Clearly, the Board’sregulations cannot supersedea statutoryprovision and therefore, the
provisions of Section212.315may not be construedasmore stringent than Section 15-109.1
of the Vehicle Code.

Spectrulite Consortium. Inc

Spectrulite Consortium, Inc. (Spectrulite)commentsthat it is concernedwith the
provisions of Section 212.458(b)(25)which allows Spectrulite to contemporaneouslyoperate
two magnesiumpot furnacelines at the Granite City facility. Spectruliterequeststhat the
amendmentbe clarified to make clear that no more thantwo lines may operate ata time.
Spectruliterequeststhe following amendmentto Section212.458(b)(25):

Magnesium pot furnaces at ~secondaryaluminum smelting and refining plant
locatedin the vicinity of Granite City, asdefined in Section212.324(a) (1) (C)
of this Partcan be operatedonly one no more than two lines at a time;

(P.C. 2 at 1.)

Agency Response

The Agencyagreeswith the comment filed by Spectruliteandagreesthat the language
shouldbe included. (P.C. 5 at 1.) TheBoard will amend the proposal to reflect the comment
by Spectrulite.

GrainandFeedAssociationof illinois

The Grainand FeedAssociationof Illinois (Association)asksthat the Boardconsider
the addition of a Boardnoteto Section212.462. The Associationisconcerned that while
Section9 of the Act exemptscountrygrainelevatorsfrom Section212.462(b)“on its face
purportsto apply to theseexemptedfacilities”. (P.C. 3 at 1.) The Associationpoints out that
a rule cannotoverridethe statute. The Association asksthat the following be added:

BoardNote: Section 9 ofthe Illinois Environmental ProtectionAct hasbeen
amendedto exemptcertain facilities from portionsof this rule.

(P.C. 3 at 1.)

A~encvResoonse
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The Agencydid not addressthe commentby the Association. The Boardagreesthat
the a rule cannot overridethe statute. However, the Boarddoesnot believethat a Boardnote
needbe addedto Section 212.462. Therefore, the Boarddeclinesto adopt the change
suggestedby the Association.

Attorney Generalof the StateofIllinois

The Illinois Attorney General’s Office suggestedthat the incorporationby reference in
Section211.101(b)beamendedto updatethe incorporationfrom 1972 to 1987. (P.C. 4 at 1.)

AgencyResponse

The Agency indicatedthatit is currentlyinvestigatingthe impact of the updated
incorporation suggestedby the Attorney General’s Office. (P.C. 5 at 1.) The Agency
believesthat “it is inappropriate to make that changewithout a more completeexplanation
beingdevelopedat hearing”. (Id.) The Agency stated that the changefrom 1972 to 1987 “may
impact sourceclassifications”. (P.C. 5 at 2.) The Agency indicatesthat it will consider this
changefor future amendments. (Id.) The Board agreesthat more investigation should be
undertakenbeforeupdatingthis incorporation. Therefore, the Boarddeclinesto make this
changeat this time.

Illinois SteelGroup

The illinois Steel Group (ISG) indicatedagreementwith the portions of the proposal
which will affectthe steelindustry with two amendments.ISO askedthe Agency to consider
an amendmentto Section212.458(b)(23) in order to clarify the meaningof thesection. (Tr.
at 24-26.) The changewould read:

23) 31.1 2L24 kg/u (6&4&~lbs/k) and0.1125kg/Mg (0.225lbslT) of total steel
produced in process.whicheverlimit is morestringent for the total of all basic
oxygen furnaceprocessesdescribedin Section 212.446(a)of this Subpart and
measuredat the BOF stacklocatedat steelplant in the vicinity of Granite City,
asdefined in Section2l2.324(a)(1)(C)of thisPart

(Tr. at 27; P.C. 5 at 4.)

The secondamendmentwasto Section 212.443and ISO askedif the Agency would object to
applying Method 9 from 40 CFR60, Appendix A to coke battery stack testingin Section
212.443. (Tr. at 22.) The Agency indicated that it would not and ISG offered the following
language:

g) Coke Oven CombustionStack:

11 No person shall causeor allow the emissionsofparticulate matter from a
coke oven combustion stack to exceed110 mg/dscm(0.05gr/dscf); and
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2) Noperson shall causeor allow theemissionofparticulate matter from a
coke oven combustionstackto exceed30% opacity. Compliance shall
be determined in accordancewith 40 CFR part 60. AppendixA. Method
9. incorporated by reference in Section212.113of this Part. However.
the opacitylimit shall not apply to a cokeoven combustionstackwhen a
leakbetweenanycoke ovenand the oven’sverticalor crossoverflue(s)
is beingrepaired.after pushingcoke from the oven is completed.but
before resumption of charging. The exemptionfrom the opacity limit
shall not exceedthree (3) hours per oven repaired. The owner or
operator shall keepwritten records identifying the ovenrepaired. and the
date.time. anddurationof all repairperiods. Theserecords shall be
subject to the requirementsof Sections212.324(g)(4)and (g)(5) of this
Part.

AgencyResponse

The Agency agreeswith the languagesuggestedby ISG. (P.C. 5 at 4.) The Boardwill

amendthe proposalto reflect thesechanges.

General AgencyComments

The Agency also respondedto two questionsthat the Boardpresentedto the Agencyat
hearing. The first of thosequestions concerned thedefinition for “animal kingdom” at Section
211.484. The Agency replied that it agreesthat mostbiologistsbelieve that therearemore
thantwo kingdoms andsuggeststhat “plants”bereplacedwith “other multicellular organisms”.
The Agencyalsosuggeststhat “kingdom, Animal” bereplacedwith “kingdom, Animalia”.
(P.C. 5 at 3.) The secondquestionwhich the Agency respondedto is whether the abbreviation
for liter should be “1” or “L”. The Agency believesthat appropriate abbreviation is “L”. (Id.)
However, the Agency requeststhat for consistencythe changebe made in Part212but not in
Part211 at this time. The Boardwill makethese changesasrecommendedby the Agency.

At the January5, 1996, hearingthe Agency submitted an“ErrataSheet” as exhibit 5.
Included on the Erratasheetis the following:

Thisrulemakingproposesto deletereferencesto the RingelmannChart;
however, it omitted deletingthe definition for the RingelmannChart. 35 ifi.
Adm. Code211,5650should be repealed.
(Exhibit 5.)

The Board cannotmakethischange. Section211.5650wasnot proposedfor amendmentat
first notice. The Board cannotopenanewsectionfor the first time at secondnotice. (~5
ILCS 5-40.) If the Agency believesthat this changeis necessarythe Agencywifi needto
includethis change ina future rulemaking. The Boardwill maketheother changes
recommendedon the Errata sheet.
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DISCUSSION

The Board hascarefully consideredall public comments, aswell as the testimony and
exhibits, in thismatter. There is no substantivedisagreementbetweenthe commentersandthe
Agency as to the substanceof the rule. In responseto the commentsthe Boardwill further
amendthe proposalin severalareas. As requestedby CDOE, the Boardwill not repeal
Section212.315 at this time. Clearly, the Board’sregulations cannot supersedea statutory
provision and therefore, the provisions of Section212.315may not be construedasmore
stringent thanSection15-109.1of the Vehicle Code. Further,in responseto a comment from
Spectrulite,the Boardwill amendSection212.458(b)(25)to clarify the language. The Board
will also amend the proposalassuggestedby the illinois SteelGroup and agreedto by the
Agency. Further,the Boardwill amendthe proposalassuggestedby the Agency in the errata
sheetexceptfor the request to repealSection211.5650.

CONCLUSION

The Boardfinds that the proposed rulesaretechnicallyfeasibleandeconomically
reasonable,and that the rulesarenecessaryto meet therequirements of the CleanAir Act.
We find that the recordsupportsproceedingwith the proposedrules, asamended,to second
notice.

ORDER

The Board directsthe Clerk to causethe filing of the following proposalfor Second
Notice with the Joint Committeeon AdministrativeRules:

PART 211
DEFINITIONS AND GENERALPROVISIONS

SUBPARTA: GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section
211.101 Incorporationsby Reference
211.102 Abbreviations andUnits

SUBPARTB: DEFINITIONS

Section
211.121 Other Definitions
211.122 Definitions (Repealed)
211.130 Accelacota
211.150 Accumulator
211.170 Acid Gases
211.210 Actual HeatInput
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211.230 Adhesive
211.240 Adhesion Promoter
211.250 Aeration
211.270 Aerosol CanFilling Line
211.290 Afterburner
211.310 Air Contaminant
211.330 Air Dried Coatings
211.350 Air Oxidation Process
211.370 Air Pollutant
211.390 Air Pollution
211.410 Air Pollution Control Equipment
211.430 Air Suspension Coater/Dryer
211.450 Airless Spray
211.470 Air AssistedAirlessSpray
211.474 Alcohol
211.484 Animal
211.485 Animal Pathological Waste
211.490 Annual Grain Through-Put
211.495 Anti-Glare/Safety Coating
211.510 Application Area
211.530 Architectural Coating
211.550 As Applied
211.560 As-Applied Fountain Solution
211.570 Asphalt
211.590 Asphalt Prime Coat
211.610 Automobile
211.630 Automobile or Light-Duty Truck Assembly Source or Automobile or

Light-Duty Truck Manufacturing Plant
211.650 Automobile or Light-Duty Truck Refinishing
211.660 Automotive/Transportation Plastic Parts
211.670 Baked Coatings
211.680 BakeryOven
211.685 BasecoatlClearcoatSystem
211.690 Batch Loading
211.695 BatchOperation
211.696 BatchProcessTrain
211.710 Bead-Dipping
211.730 Binders
211.750 British Thermal Unit
211.770 Brush or Wipe Coating
211.790 Bulk Gasoline Plant
211.810 Bulk Gasoline Terminal
211.820 Business Machine Plastic Parts
211.830 Can
211.850 CanCoating
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211.870 Can Coating Line
211.890 Capture
211.910 Capture Device
211.930 Capture Efficiency
211.950 Capture System
211.970 Certified Investigation
211.980 Chemical Manufacturing ProcessUnit
211.990 Choke Loading
211.1010 CleanAirAct
211.1050 Cleaning and SeparatingOperation
211.1070 Cleaning Materials
211.1090 Clear Coating
211.1110 ClearTopcoat
211.1130 ClosedPurgedSystem
211.1150 ClosedVent System
211.1170 Coal Refuse
211.1190 Coating
211.1210 Coating Applicator
211.1230 Coating Line
211.1250 Coating Plant
211.1270 Coil Coating
211.1290 Coil CoatingLine
211.1310 Cold Cleaning
211.1330 Complete Combustion
211.1350 Component
211.1370 Concrete Curing Compounds
211.1390 ConcentratedNitric Acid Manufacturing Process
211.1410 Condensate
211.1430 Condensible PM-10
211.1465 ContinuousAutomaticStoking
211.1470 Continuous Process
211.1490 Control Device
211.1510 Control DeviceEfficiency
211.1530 Conventional SoybeanCrushing Source
211.1550 ConveyorizedDegreasing
211.1570 CrudeOil
211.1590 CrudeOil Gathering
211.1610 Crushing
211.1630 Custody Transfer
211.1650 Cuthack Asphalt
211.1670 Daily-WeightedAverage VOMContent
211.1690 Day
211.1710 Degreaser
211.1730 Delivery Vessel
211.1750 Dip Coating
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211.1770 DistillateFuel Oil
211.1780 Distillation Unit
211.1790 Drum
211.1810 Dry CleaningOperationor Dry CleaningFacility
211.1830 Dump-PitArea
211.1850 EffectiveGrate Area
211.1870 Effluent Water Separator
211.1875 ElastomericMaterials
211.1880 Electromagnetic Interference/RadioFrequency (EMI/RFI)ShieldingCoatings
211.1890 Electrostatic Bell or Disc Spray
211.1900 ElectrostaticPrepCoat
211.1910 Electrostatic Spray
211.1920 Emergency or StandbyUnit
211.1930 EmissionRate
211.1950 Emission Unit
211.1970 Enamel
211.1990 Enclose
211.2010 End SealingCompound Coat
211.2030 EnhancedUnder-the-Cup Fill
211.2050 Ethanol Blend Gasoline
211.2070 Excess Air
211.2090 ExcessiveRelease
211.2110 Existing Grain-Drying Operation(Repealed)
211.2130 Existing Grain-HandlingOperation(Repealed)
211.2150 Exterior Base Coat
211.2170 Exterior EndCoat
211.2190 ExternalFloatingRoof
211.2210 Extreme PerformanceCoating
211.2230 Fabric Coating
211.2250 Fabric CoatingLine
211.2270 FederallyEnforceable Limitations andConditions
211.2290 FermentationTime
211.2300 Fill
211.2310 FinalRepairCoat
211.2330 Firebox
211.2350 Fixed-RoofTank
211.2360 Flexible Coating
211.2365 Flexible OperationUnit
211.2370 Flexographic Printing
211.2390 Flexographic Printing Line
211.2410 FloatingRoof
211.2430 Fountain Solution
211.2450 FreeboardHeight
211.2470 Fuel Combustion EmissionUnit or Fuel CombustionEmissionSource
211.2490 Fugitive Particulate Matter
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211.2510 Full OperatingFlowrate
211.2530 Gas Service
211.2550 Gas/Gas Method
211.2570 Gasoline
211.2590 Gasoline DispensingOperationor GasolineDispensingFacility
211.2610 Gel Coat
211.2630 Gloss Reducers
211.2650 Grain
2 11.2670 Grain-Drying Operation
211.2690 Grain-Handling andConditioning Operation
211.2710 Grain-Handling Operation
211.2730 Green-TireSpraying
211.2750 GreenTires
211.2770 GrossHeatingValue
211.2790 GrossVehicleWeight Rating
211.2810 HeatedAirless Spray
211.2830 Heatset
211.2850 Heatset-Web-Offset Lithographic PrintingLine
211.2870 Heavy Liquid
211.2890 HeavyMetals
211.2910 Heavy Off-Highway Vehicle Products
211.2930 Heavy Off-Highway Vehicle ProductsCoating
211.2950 Heavy Off-Highway Vehicle Products CoatingLine
211.2970 High Temperature Aluminum Coating
211.2990 High Volume Low Pressure(HVLP) Spray
211.3010 Hood
211.3030 Hot Well
211.3050 Housekeeping Practices
211.3070 Incinerator
211.3090 Indirect Heat Transfer
211.3110 Ink
211.3130 In-ProcessTank
211.3150 In-Situ Sampling Systems
211.3170 Interior Body SprayCoat
211.3190 Internal-Floating Roof
211.3210 InternalTransferringArea
211.3230 Lacquers
211.3250 Large Appliance
211.3270 LargeApplianceCoating
211.3290 Large Appliance Coating Line
211.3310 Light Liquid
211.3330 Light-Duty Truck
211.3350 Light Oil
211.3370 Liquid/Gas Method
211.3390 Liquid-Mounted Seal
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211.3410 Liquid Service
211.3430 Liquids Dripping
211.3450 Lithographic PrintingLine
211.3470 Load-Out Area
211.3480 LoadingEvent
211.3490 Low Solvent Coating
211.3500 Lubricating Oil
211.3510 Magnet Wire
211.3530 Magnet Wire Coating
211.3550 Magnet Wire CoatingLine
211.3570 Major Dump Pit
211.3590 Major MetropolitanArea (MMA)
211.3610 Major Population Area (MPA)
211.3620 Manually Operated Equipment
211.3630 Manufacturing Process
211.3650 MarineTerminal
211.3660 MarineVessel
211.3670 Material RecoverySection
211.3690 Maximum Theoretical Emissions
211.3695 Maximum True Vapor Pressure
211.3710 Metal Furniture
211.3730 Metal FurnitureCoating
211.3750 Metal FurnitureCoatingLine
211.3770 Metallic Shoe-TypeSeal
211.3790 MiscellaneousFabricatedProductManufacturingProcess
211.3810 MiscellaneousFormulation ManufacturingProcess
211.3830 MiscellaneousMetal Partsand Products
211.3850 MiscellaneousMetal PartsandProductsCoating
211.3870 MiscellaneousMetalPartsor Products CoatingLine
211.3890 Miscellaneous OrganicChemicalManufacturingProcess
211.3910 Mixing Operation
211.3915 Mobile Equipment
211.3930 Monitor
211.3950 Monomer
211.3960 Motor Vehicles
211.3965 Motor Vehicle Refinishing
211.3970 Multiple PackageCoating
211.3990 NewGrain-DryingOperation(Repealed)
211.4010 NewGrain-HandlingOperation(Repealed)
211.4030 No DetectableVolatile OrganicMaterial Emissions
211.4050 Non-ContactProcessWater CoolingTower
211.4055 Non-FlexibleCoating
211.4065 Non-Heatset
211.4070 Offset
211.4090 OneHundred Percent Acid
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211.4110 One-Turn Storage Space
211.4130 Opacity
211.4150 OpaqueStains
211.4170 OpenTop Vapor Degreasing
211.4190 Open-Ended Valve
211.4210 Operatorof a GasolineDispensing Operation or Operator of a Gasoline

Dispensing Facility
211.4230 OrganicCompound
211.4250 Organic Materialand Organic Materials
211.4260 OrganicSolvent
211.4270 OrganicVapor
211.4290 Oven
211.4310 Overall Control
211.4330 Overvarnish
211.4350 Owner of a Gasoline DispensingOperation or Owner of a GasolineDispensing

Facility
211.4370 Owner or Operator
211.4390 Packaging Rotogravure Printing
211.4410 Packaging Rotogravure Printing Line
211.4430 Pail
211.4450 PaintManufacturingSource or Paint ManufacturingPlant
211.4470 PaperCoating
211.4490 Paper CoatingLine
211.4510 ParticulateMatter
211.4530 PartsPer Million (Volume) or PPM(Vol)
211.4550 Person
211.4590 Petroleum
211.4610 Petroleum Liquid
211.4630 Petroleum Refinery
211.4650 Pharmaceutical
211.4670 Pharmaceutical Coating Operation
211.4690 Photochemically Reactive Material
211.4710 Pigmented Coatings
211.4730 Plant
211.4740 Plastic Part
211.4750 Plasticizers
211.4770 PM-b
211.4790 Pneumatic Rubber Tire Manufacture
211.4810 Polybasic OrganicAcid PartialOxidation Manufacturing Process
211.4830 Polyester Resin Material(s)
211.4850 Polyester Resin Products Manufacturing Process
211.4870 Polystyrene Plant
211.4890 Polystyrene Resin
211.4910 Portable Grain-Handling Equipment
211.4930 Portland Cement Manufacturing Process Emission Source
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211.4950 PortlandCement Processor PortlandCement Manufacturing Plant
211.4970 Potential to Emit
211.4990 Power Driven Fastener Coating
211.5010 Precoat
211.5030 Pressure Release
211.5050 Pressure Tank
211.5060 Pressure/Vacuum Relief Valve
211.5061 Pretreatment Wash Primer
211.5065 Primary Product
211.5070 Prime Coat
211.5080 Primer Sealer
211.5090 Primer Surfacer Coat
211.5110 Primer Surfacer Operation
211.5130 Primers
211.5150 Printing
211.5170 Printing Line
211.5185 ProcessEmission Source
211.5190 ProcessEmission Unit
211.5210 ProcessUnit
211.5230 ProcessUnit Shutdown
211.5245 ProcessVent
211.5250 ProcessWeight Rate
211.5270 Production Equipment Exhaust System
211.5310 Publication Rotogravure PrintingLine
211.5330 Purged ProcessFluid
211.5340 Rated HeatInput Capacity
211.5350 Reactor
211.5370 ReasonablyAvailable Control Technology(RACT)
211.5390 ReclamationSystem
211.5410 Refiner
211.5430 Refmery Fuel Gas
211.5450 Refinery Fuel GasSystem
211.5470 Refinery Unit or Refinery ProcessUnit
211.5480 ReflectiveArgent Coating
211.5490 RefrigeratedCondenser
211.5500 Regulated Air Pollutant
211.5510 Reid Vapor Pressure
211.5530 Repair
211.5550 RepairCoat
211.5570 Repaired
211.5590 ResidualFuel Oil
211.5600 Resist Coat
211.5610 Restricted Area
211.5630 Retail Outlet
211.5650 Ringelmann Chart
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211.5670 Roadway
211.5690 Roll Coater
211.5710 Roll Coating
211.5730 Roll Printer
211.5750 Roll Printing
211.5770 Rotogravure Printing
211.5790 Rotogravure Printing Line
211.5810 Safety Relief Valve
211.5830 Sandblasting
211.5850 SandingSealers
211.5870 Screening
211.5890 Sealer
211.5910 Semi-Transparent Stains
211.5930 Sensor
211.5950 Set of SafetyReliefValves
211.5970 Sheet Basecoat
211.5980 Sheet-Fed
211.5990 Shotblasting
211.6010 Side-Seam Spray Coat
211.6025 Single Unit Operation
211.6030 Smoke
211.6050 Smokeless Flare
211.6060 Soft Coat
211.6070 Solvent
211.6090 Solvent Cleaning
211.6110 Solvent Recovery System
211.6130 Source
211.6140 Specialty Coatings
211.6145 Specialty Coatings for Motor Vehicles
211.6150 Specialty High Gloss Catalyzed Coating
211.6170 Specialty Leather
211.6190 Specialty SoybeanCrushing Source
211.6210 Splash Loading
211.6230 Stack
211.6250 StainCoating
211.6270 StandardConditions
211.6290 StandardCubic Foot (scf)
211.6310 Start-Up
211.6330 Stationary Emission Source
211.6350 Stationary Emission Unit
211.6355 Stationary GasTurbine
211.6360 Stationary Reciprocating Internal Combustion Engine
211.6370 Stationary Source
211.6390 Stationary Storage Tank
211.6400 Stencil Coat
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211.6410 StorageTank or StorageVessel
211.6430 StyreneDevolatilizer Unit
211.6450 StyreneRecoveryUnit
211.6470 Submerged LoadingPipe
211.6490 Substrate
211.6510 Sulfuric Acid Mist
211.6530 Surface Condenser
211.6540 Surface Preparation Materials
211.6550 Synthetic Organic Chemical or Polymer Manufacturing Plant
211.6570 Tablet CoatingOperation
211.6580 Texture Coat
211.6590 Thirty-Day Rolling Average
211.6610 Three-Piece Can
211.6620 Threeor Four StageCoating System
211.6630 Through-the-Valve Fill
211.6650 Tooling Resin
211.6670 Topcoat
211.6690 Topcoat Operation
211.6695 Topcoat System
211.6710 Touch-Up
211.6720 Touch-Up Coating
211.6730 Transfer Efficiency
211.6750 Tread EndCementing
211.6770 True Vapor Pressure
211.6790 Turnaround
211.6810 Two-PieceCan
211.6830 Under-the-Cup Fill
211.6850 Undertread Cementing
211.6860 Uniform Finish Blender
211.6870 Unregulated Safety ReliefValve
211.6880 Vacuum Metallizing
211.6890 Vacuum Producing System
211.6910 Vacuum Service
211.6930 Valves Not Externally Regulated
211.6950 Vapor BalanceSystem
211.6970 Vapor Collection System
211.6990 Vapor Control System
211.7010 Vapor-Mounted PrimarySeal
211.7030 Vapor Recovery System
211.7050 Vapor-Suppressed Polyester Resin
211.7070 Vinyl Coating
211.7090 Vinyl CoatingLine
211.7110 Volatile Organic Liquid (VOL)
211.7130 Volatile Organic Material Content (VOMC)
211.7150 Volatile Organic Material (VOM) or Volatile Organic Compound (VOC)
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211.7170 Volatile Petroleum Liquid
211.7190 WashCoat
211.7210 Wastewater(Oil/Water) Separator
211.7230 Weak Nitric Acid Manufacturing Process
211.7250 Web
211.7270 WholesalePurchase- Consumer
211.7290 WoodFurniture
211.7310 WoodFurnitureCoating
211.7330 WoodFurnitureCoating Line
211.7350 Woodworking
211.7400 YeastPercentage

211.APPENDIX A Rule into Section Table
211.APPENDIXB Section intoRule Table

AUTHORITY: ImplementingSections9, 9.1 and10 andauthorized by Sections 27 and28.5
of the Environmental Protection Act [415 ILCS 5/9, 9.1, 10, 27 and28.5].

SOURCE: Adopted as Chapter 2: Air Pollution, Rule 201: Definitions, R71-23, 4 PCB191,
filed and effective April 14, 1972; amended in R74-2 andR75-5,32 PCB295, at 3 Ill. Reg.
5, p. 777, effective February3, 1979; amended in R78-3 and4, 35 PCB75 and243, at 3 Iii.
Reg. 30, p. 124, effective July 28, 1979; amended in R80-5, at 7 111. Reg. 1244, effective
January21, 1983; codified at 7111. Reg. 13590; amended in R82-l (Docket A) at 10 111. Reg.
12624, effective July 7, 1986; amended in R85-2l(A) at 11 III. Reg. 11747, effective June29,
1987; amended in R86-34 at 11 111. Reg. 12267, effective July 10, 1987; amended in R86-39
at 11111.Reg. 20804, effective December 14, 1987; amended in R82-14 andR86-37 at 12 Ill.
Reg. 787, effective December 24, 1987; amended in R86-18 at 12111.Reg. 7284, effective
April 8, 1988; amended in R86-10 at 12 111. Reg. 7621, effective April 11, 1988; amended in
R88-23 at 13 Iii. Reg. 10862, effective June 27, 1989; amended in R89-8 at 13 Ill. Reg.
17457, effective January1, 1990; amendedin R89-16(A) at 14 Ill. Reg. 9141, effective May
23, 1990; amended in R88-30(B) at 15 Ill. Reg. 5223, effective March 28, 1991; amended in
R88-14 at 15 III. Reg. 7901, effective May 14, 1991; amendedin R91-10 at 15 Ill. Reg.
15564,effective October 11, 1991; amended in R91-6 at 15 ill. Reg. 15673, effective October
14, 1991; amendedin R91-22at 16 III. Reg. 7656, effective May 1, 1992; amendedin R91-24
at 16 Ill. Reg. 13526,effective August 24, 1992; amendedin R93-9at 17111.Reg. 16504,
effective September27, 1993; amendedin R93-11 at17111.Reg.21471,effective December
7, 1993; amendedin R93-14at 18 111. Reg. 1253,effective January18, 1994; amendedin
R94-12at 18 111. Reg. 14962,effective September21, 1994; amendedin R94-14 at 18 ill.
Reg. 15744, effectiveOctober 17, 1994; amendedin R94-b5 at 18 111. Reg. 16379, effective
October25, 1994; amended in R94-16at 18111. Reg. 16929,effectiveNovember 15, 1994;
amendedin R94-21,R94-31 andR94-32at 19 Ill. Reg. 6823, effectiveMay 9, 1995;
amendedin R94-33 at19 III. Reg.7344, effectiveMay 22, 1995; amendedin R95-2 at 19 Ill.
Reg. 11066,effective July 12, 1995; amendedin R95-16at 19 ill. Reg. 15176, effective
October19, 1995; amendedin R96-5 at 20111.Reg._______, effective _______________
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BOARD NOTE: This Part implements the Illinois Environmental ProtectionAct asof July 1,
1994.

SUBPARTA: GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 211.101 Incorporationsby Reference

The following materials areincorporatedby reference. Theseincorporations do not include

any later amendments or editions.

a) “EvaporationLoss fromFloatingRoofTanks,” AmericanPetroleumInstitute

Bulletin 2517, 1962

b) RingclmonnChart, InformationCircular833 (Revisionof 1C7718), Burcau

Mino~i ii ~ Dcøortincntof Interior, May 1, 1967

ok) StandardIndustrialClassificationManual,Superintendent of Documents,

Washington, D.C. 20402,1972

dç) American Society for Testing andMaterials, 1916 RaceStreet, Philadelphia,

PA 19103

A.S.T.M. D-86
A.S.T.M. D-240-64
A.S.T.M. D-323
A.S.T.M. D-369-69 (1971)
A.S.T.M. D-396-69
A.S.T.M. D-900-55
A.S.T.M. D-975-68
A.S.T.M. D-1826-64
A.S.T.M. D-2015-66
A.S.T.M. D-2880-71

edJ 40 CFR51.100(1987)

(Source: Amendedat20111. Reg. , effective_________

SUBPARTB: DEFINITIONS

Section211.484 Animal

“Animal” meansanyorganismotherthanahumanbeingof thekingdom. Animalla.
distinguishedfrom other multicellular organismsby certain typical characteristicssuch as the
powerof locomotion,fixed structure and limited growth. andnon-photosynthetic metabolism.
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(Source: Added at 20111.Reg. _____, effective_________

Section211.485 Animal Patholoaical Waste

“Animal pathologicalwaste” meanswaste composedof whole or parts of animal carcasses and
alsononcarcassmaterialssuch as plastic. paper wrappingandanimalcollars. Noncarcass
materials shall not exceedten percentby weightof the total weight of thecarcassand
noncarcassmaterials combined.

(Source: Added at 20 ill. Reg. effective

Section211.1465 ContinuousAutomaticStoking

“Continuousautomatic stoking” meansthe automaticmoving of animal pathologicalwaste
during burning, by moving the hearthin a pulse cycle manner,which processis designedto
provide a continuousburningrate in which the designchargingrate per hourequals the
burning rate everyhour without limitation, andresultsin emissionrates which aresimilar over
anyhour of the burning process.

(Source: Added at 20 ifi. Reg. _____, effective __________

Section 211.2110 Existing Grain-Drying Operation(Repealed)

“Exl3tmg grain dryingoperation meansanygrain dryingoperationthe

modificationui which wascommencedprior to June 30, 1975.

(Source: Repealed at 20111. Reg. , effective _________

Section 211.2130 Existing Grain-Handling Operation (Repealed)

“Existing grain handling ~ meanaanygrain handlingop

modification of which wascommencedprior to June 30, 1975.

(Source: Repealed at 20111. Reg. , effective ________)

Section211.3990 NewGrain-Drying Operation (Repealed)

“New grain -drying operation”meansanyglum drying operationi

modification~ whichcommencedon or afterJune 30, 1975.

(Source: Repealedat 20111. Reg. , effective _________

Section 211.4010 NewGrain-Handling Operation (Repealed)
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“New grain handling operation” meansanygrainhandlingoperationthe
modificationor which commencedon or after June“(i 1975.

(Source: Repealedat 20111.Reg. , effective ________

Section 211.4130 Opacity

“Opacity” means

Fnr nurnn~ir~iof Part ~‘12 a conwuuuwhich renders materialpartially or wauny

impervious to transmittance of light and causesobstructionof an observer’s
view. For the purposcsof theseregulations, the following equivalence between
opacity andRingelmnnn shallbe employed:

OpacityPercent

I fl

20 1.
30 1.5
40 2.
60 3.
80 4.
100 5.

b) That fraction of light, expressedin percent, which when transmittedfrom a
source through a smoke-obscured path,is prevented from reaching the observer
or instrument receiver.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. _____, effective _~)

PART212

VISIBLE AND PARTICULATE MATFEREMISSIONS

SUBPARTA: GENERAL

Section
212.100 Scope andOrganization
212.107 MeasurementMethod for Visible Emissions
212.108 Measurement Methodsfor PM- 10 EmissionsandCondensible PM-10 Emissions
212.109 MeasurementMethods for Opacity
212.110 MeasurementMethods For Particulate Matter
212.111 Abbreviations andUnits
212.112 Definitions
212.113 Incorporations by Reference
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SUBPARTB: VISIBLE EMISSIONS

Section
212.121 OpacityStandards (Repealed)
212.122 Visible Emissions Limitations for Certain New SourcesEmissionUnits For

Which Construction or Modification CommencedOn or After April 14, 1972
212.123 Visible EmissionsLimitations for All Other SourcesEmissionUnits
212. 124 Exceptions
212.125 Determination of Violations
212. 126 Adjusted OpacityStandards Procedures

SUBPARTD: PARTICULATEMATI13R EMISSIONS
FROMINCINERATORS

Section
212.181 Limitations for Incinerators
212.182 Aqueous Waste Incinerators
212.183 Certain WoodWaste Incinerators
212.184 ExplosiveWaste Incinerators
212.185 Continuous Automatic Stoking Animal PathologicalWasteIncinerators

SUBPARTE: PARTICULATE MATI~EREMISSIONS
FROMFUEL COMBUSTIONEMISSIONSOURCESUNITS

Section
2 12.201 Existing SourccsEmissionUnits ForWhich Construction or Modification

CommencedPrior to April 14. 1972. Using Solid Fuel Exclusively Located in
the ChicagoArea

2 12.202 Existing SourcesEmissionUnits For Which Construction or Modification
CommencedPrior to April 14, 1972. Using Solid Fuel ExclusivelyLocated
Outside the Chicago Area

212.203- ExistingControlled SourcesEmissionUnits For Which Construction or
Modification CommencedPrior to April 14. 1972. Sources Using Solid Fuel
Exclusively

212.204—New8e~iceesJ~mis~jpn~ ~
CommencedOn or After April 14. 1972.Using Solid Fuel Exclusively

2 12.205 Existing Coal-fired Industrial Boilers For Which Construction or Modification
CommencedPrior to April 14. 1972, Equipped with Flue GasDesulfurization
Systems

212.206 SourocaEmission Units Using Liquid Fuel Exclusively
212.207 SourcesEmissionUnits Using More Than OneType of Fuel
2 12.208 Aggregation of Existing SourcesEmissionUnits ForWhich Construction or

Modification CommencedPrior to April 14. 1972
212.209 Village of Winnetka Generating Station (Repealed)
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212.210 EmissionsLimitations For CertainFuel Combustion Emission SourcesUnits
Located in the Vicinity of GraniteCity

SUBPARTK: FUGITIVE PARTICULATE MATI’ER

Section
212.301 Fugitive Particulate Matter
212.302 GeographicalAreas of Application
212.304 StoragePiles
212.305 Conveyor Loading Operations
212.306 Traffic Areas
212.307 Materials Collected by Pollution Control Equipment
212.308 Spraying or Choke-FeedingRequired
212.309 OperatingProgram
212.310 Minimum OperatingProgram
212.312 Amendment to OperatingProgram
212.313 Emission Standardfor Particulate CollectionEquipment
212.314 Exception for ExcessWind Speed
212.315 Covering for Vehicles
212.316 EmissionLimitationsfor SourccsErnissionUnits in CertainAreas

SUBPARTL: PARTICULATE MATIER EMISSIONS
FROM PROCESSEMISSION SOURCESUNITS

Section
212.321 NewProcessSourcesEmissionUnits For Which Construction or Modification

CommencedOn or After April 14. 1972
212.322 Existing ProcessSourcesEmission UnitsFor Which Construction or

Modification CommencedPrior to April 14. 1972
212.323 Stock Piles
212.324 ProcessEmissionSoureesUnitsin CertainAreas

SUBPARTN: FOODMANUFACTURING

Section
212.361 Corn Wet Milling Processes
212.362 SourcesEmissionUnits in CertainAreas

SUBPART0: PETROLEUMREFINING,
PETROCHEMICALAND CHEMICAL

MANUFACTURING

Section
212.381 CatalystRegeneratorsofFluidized CatalyticConverters
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SUBPARTQ: STONE, CLAY, GLASSAND
CONCRETEMANUFACTURING

Section
212.421 NewPortlandCement ProcessesFor Which Constructionor Modification

CommencedOn or After April 14. 1972
212.422 PortlandCement Manufacturing Processes
212.423 EmissionLimits for the PortlandCement ManufacturingPlantLocatedin

LaSalle County,Southof the Illinois River
212.424 Fugitive ParticulateMatterControl for the PortlandCement Manufacturing

Plant and AssociatedQuarryOperationsLocatedin LaSalleCounty, South of
theIllinois River

212.425 SourccsEmissionUnits in Certain Areas

SUBPART R: PRIMARY AND FABRICATED METAL
PRODUCTS AND MACHINERY MANUFACTURE

Section
212.441 SteelManufacturing Processes
212.442 BeehiveCoke Ovens
212.443 Coke Plants
212.444 Sinter Processes
212.445 Blast Furnace Cast Houses
212.446 BasicOxygenFurnaces
212.447 Hot Metal DesulfurizationNot Located in the BOF
212.448 ElectricArc Furnaces
212.449 Argon-Oxygen DecarburizationVessels
212.450 Liquid SteelCharging
212.451 Hot ScarfingMachines
212.452 MeasurementMethods
212.455 Highlineson SteelMills
212.456 CertainSmall Foundries
212.457 CertainSmall Iron-mMeltingAir Furnaces
212.458 SourcesEmissionUnits in CertainAccessAreas

SUBPART 5: AGRICULTURE

Section
212.461 Grain~HandlingandDrying in General
212.462 Grain:HandlingOperations
212.463 Grain DryingOperations
212.464 Sourcesin CertainAreas

SUBPARTT: CONSTRUCTIONAND WOOD
PRODUCTS
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Section
212.681 Grinding, Woodworking,SandblastingandShotbiasting

SUBPARTU: ADDITIONAL CONTROLMEASURES

Applicability
ContingencyMeasurePlans,Submittaland ComplianceDate
Determinationof ContributingSources
Contingency MeasurePlan Elements
Implementation
AlternativeImDlementation

212.AppendixA Rule into SectionTable
2l2.Appendix B Sectioninto Rule Table
212.AppendixC PastComplianceDates

212.Illustration A: Allowable Emissionsfrom Solid Fuel Combustion EmissionSources
Outside Chicago (Repealed~

2l2.Illustration B: Limitations for all New ProcessEmissionSources(Repealed)
212.Illustration C: Limitations for all Existing ProcessEmissionSources(Repealed)
212.Illustration D: McCook Vicinity Map
212.Illustration E: LakeCalumet Vicinity Map
212.Illustration F: Granite City Vicinity Map

AUTHORITY: Implementing Section 10 andauthorized by Section27of the Environmental
Protection Act (Ill. Rev. Stat. 1991, oh. 111 1/2, pars. 1010and 1027) [415 ILCS 5/10, 27
and28.5].

SOURCE: Adopted asChapter 2: Air Pollution, Rules 202and203: Visual andParticulate
EmissionStandards andLimitations, R71-23,4 PCB 191, filed andeffective April 14, 1972;
amendedin R77-15,32 PCB 403, at 3 Ill. Reg. 5, p. 798,effective February3, 1979;
amendedin R78-10,35 PCB347, at 3 III. Reg. 39, p. 184, effectiveSeptember28, 1979;
amendedin R78-11,35 PCB505, at 3111.Reg.45, p. 100, effectiveOctober 26, 1979;
amendedin R78-9, 38 PCB 411, at 4 111. Reg.24, p. 514, effectiveJune4, 1980; amendedin
R79-11, 43 PCB 481, at 5 111. Reg. 11590,effectiveOctober 19, 1981; codifiedat 7-Ill. Reg.
13591;amendedin R82-1 (Docket A), 10111.Reg. 12637, effectiveJuly 9, 1986; amendedin
R85-33at 10111.Reg. 18030,effective October7, 1986; amendedin R84-48at 11 Ill. Reg.
691,effective December18, 1986; amendedin R84-42at 11 111. Reg. 1410, effective
December30, 1986; amendedin R82-1 (Docket B) at 12 ifi. Reg, 12492,effectiveJuly 13,
1988; amendedin R91-6at 15111.Reg. 15708,effective October4, 1991; amendedin
R89-7(B)at 15 111. Reg. 17710,effective November26, 1991; amendedin R91-22at 16 Ill.
Reg. 7880,effectiveMay 11, 1992; amendedin R91-35at 16111.Reg. 8204, effectiveMay

Section
212.700
212.701
212.702
212.703
212.704
212.705
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15, 1992;amendedin R93-30at 18 III. Reg. 11587,effective July 11, 1994; amendedin R96-
5 at 20 ifi. Reg. , effective______________

BOARD NOTE: ThisPartimplementstheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct as of July 1,

1994.

SUBPARTA: GENERAL

Section212.100 Scopeand Organization

a) This Partcontainsstandards andlimitations for visualvisibleandparticulate

matter emissionsfrom stationary seuceeseniissioiunit.

b) Permitsfor sourcessubjectto this Partmay be requiredpursuantto 35 Ill.

Adm. Code 201.

c) Notwithstanding the provisions of this Part, the air quality standards contained

in 35 III. Adm. Code 243 may not be violated.

d) This PartincludesSubpartswhich arearrangedas follows:

1) SubpartA: Generalprovisions;

2) SubpartB: VisualVisibleemissions;

3) SubpartsC-J: Incinerators andFuel Combustion Emission sourcesUnits;

4) SubpartsK-M: Fugitive andProcessEmissionsourcesUnits;

5) SubpartsN EndI: Site specificand industry specific rules: and

~ SubpartU: Additional control measures.

e) Ruleshavebeengroupedfor the convenience of the public; the scope of each is

determinedby its languageand history.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. , effective______________

Section212.107 MeasurementMethodfor Visible Emissions

DctcctionForboth fugitive andnonfugitiveparticulate matteremissions,a determinationas to
the presenceor absenceof visible emissions from both processemissionsourcesandfugitive
particulatematterem s~ion sourocaunits shallbeconductedin accordancewith Method22,40
CFRp~60, Appendix A, incorporatedby reference in Section 212.113 of thisSubpart,
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exceptthat the length of the observingperiod shallbe at thediscretionof the observer, but not
less thanone minute. This Subpartshallnot applyto Section212.301of this Part.

(Source: Amended at 20111. Reg. ______, effective ______________

Section212.108 MeasurementMethods for PM-10 EmissionsandCondensiblePM-10
Emissions

a) EmissionsofPM-10 shall be measuredby anyof the following methodsat the
option of the owner or operator of an emissionssouroe11nil.

1) Method201, 40 CFRp~51, Appendix M, incorporated by reference in
Section212.113of this Subpart.

2) Method 2OlA, 40 CFR p~51, Appendix M, incorporated by reference
in Section212.113of this Subpart.

3) Method5, 40 CFRp~60, Appendix A, incorporatedby reference in
Section 212.113 of this Subpart,providedthat all particulatematter
measuredby Method5 shall be considered to be PM-10.

~ Emissionsof condensiblePM-10 shallbemeasuredby Method 202,40CFR
part 51. AppendixM. incorporatedby referencein Section212.113 of this
Subpart.

bcj The volumetric flow rate and gasvelocity for stacktestmethodsshallbe
determinedin accordancewith Methods 1, 1A, 2, 2A, 2C, 2D, 3,, or 4, 40 CFR
g~60,, Appendix A, incorporatedby reference in Section 212.113 of this
Subpart.

c~J Upona written notification by the Illinois Environmental ProtectionAgency
(Agency), the owner or operator of a PM-10 emission sourccjj~jL subject to this
Section shallconducttheapplicable testingfor PM-b emissions,condensible
PM-10 emissions.opacity, or visible emissionsat suchperson’s own expense,
to demonstratecompliance. Suchtestresults shall be submitted to the Agency
within thirty(30~daysafter conducting the test unlessan alternative time for
submittal isagreedto by theAgency.

A person planning to conduct testingfor PM-lO or condensiblePM-10
emissionsto demonstratecomplianceshall give written notice to the Agency of
that intent. Such notification shall be given at least thirty (30k days prior to
initjation- of the test unlessa shorter pre-notification is agreedto by the Agency.
Such notification shall statethespecific testmethods from subsection(a) of this
Sectionthat will beused.
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The owner or operator of an emissionsource~jjjtsubject to this Section shall
retain records of all testswhich are performed. Theserecords shall be retained
for at least threeQ~years after the datea test is performed.

f g) This Section shallnot affect the authority of the United StatesEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency(USEPA)under Section 114 of the CleanAir Act (CAA) (42
U.S.C. * 7414 (1990)).

(Source: Amended at 20111.Reg. ______, effective______________

Section 212.109 MeasurementMethodsfor Opacity

Exceptasotherwiseprovided in this Part, andexcept for the methods of data reduction when
applied to Sections 212.122 and212.123of this Part,measurementsof opacity shall be
conductedin accordancewith Method9,40 CFRPpart 60, Appendix A, andthe procedures in
40 CFR 60.675(c)and (d). if applicable.incorporated by referencein Section212.113of this
Subpart,except that for roadways andparkingareasthe number of readings requiredfor each
vehicle passwill be threetakenat 5-secondintervals. The first reading shall be at the point of
maximumopacity andsecondandthird readingsshallbemadeat the samepoint, the observer
standingat right anglesto the plume at least15 feet away from the plume andobserving4 feet
abovethe surface of the roadwayor parkingarea. After four vehicles have passed, the 12
readings willbe averaged.

(Source: Amended at 20111.Reg. , effective _______________

Section212.110 MeasurementMethodsFor ParticulateMatter

ParticulateMatterMeasurement.

Measurementof Pi�articulatematteremissionsfrom stationaryemission
sourcesunitssubjectto this Partshall be conductedin accordancewith 40 CFR
gaLl 60.~Appendix A,, Methods 5, SA, SD,or SE, as incorporatedby reference
in Section212.113of thisSubpart.

b) Flow Rate andGasV~’~1ni~itvMeasurement.

The volumetricflow rate andgas velocity shall bedeterminedin accordance
with 40 CFRga~60, Appendix A, Methods1, 1A, 2, 2A, 2C, 2D, 3,, and4,
incorporatedby reference in Section212.113of this Subpart.

Onnt~’itvMeasurement.

Measurementof opacityshallbeconductedm accordancewith 40 CFR60,
Appendix A, Method 9 and40 CFR60.675(c) and (d),incorporatedby
referencein Section212.113.
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asto the presenceor iissionsfrom ai

c) Test ~1_~ -. ~ 1,a. I A ~

Emissions of PM10 shallbemeasuredby anyof the following methodsat the
option ofthe owner or operator of an omissions source.

1) 40 CFR51, Appendix M, Method 201, incorporatedby referencein
Section212.113.

2) 40 CFR51, AppendixM, Method2OlA, incorporatedby referencein
Section212.113.

3) 40 CFR60, AppendixA, Method5, incorporatedby reference in
Section212.113, provided that all ParticulateMattermeasuredby
MethodS shall beconsideredto bePM10.

f) TestMethodsfor CondensiblePM 10 Emissions.

Emissions of condensibloPM10 shall be measured by 55 FR 41546Method
202 incorporatedby referencein Section212.113.

gç) Upon a written notificationby the Agency, the owner or operator of a
P-0p~cUajznatteremission aourcq~~jji subject to this Partshall conduct
the applicable testing for PM-l.Opa icu~t~matter emissions, condensible
PM 10 emissions,opacity,or visible emissionsat such person’sown expense,
to demonstratecompliance, Such test resultsshall be submitted to the Agency
within thirty (30~days ofconducting the testunlessan alternative time for
submittal is agreedto by the Agency.

h~)
A personplanning to conduct testing for PM10 or condensible

~ emissionsto demonstratecomplianceshall give written

notice to the Agency of that intent. Such notification shall begiven at least
thirty (301 days prior to the initiation of the test unless a shorterpre-notification
period is agreedto by the Agency. Such notification shall statethe specifictest
methods from this Section that will be used.

of visible
emissionsourcesand fugitive particulate matteremission
to Section212.301,shallbe conductedin accordancewith

sources,exceptwiut respect
40 CFR60, AppendixA,

Method22, incorporatedby referencein Section212.113,exceptthat the length of the
observing periodshallbe at the discretion of the observer, but not less thanone minute.
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icj The owner or operator of an emission se~eeunj~subject to this Partshall retain
recordsof all tests which areperformed. Theserecordsshallberetainedfor at
leastthree~ yearsafter the date a testis performed.

j~) This Sectionshall not affectthe authorityof theUnited StatesEnvironmental
ProtectionAgencyUSEPAunder Section 114 of the CleanAir Act (42
U.S.C.A. par. 7401 ot seq. (1990))CAA.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. , effective ______________

Section212.111 Abbreviations andUnits

a) The following abbreviations are usedin this Part:

btu British thermal units (60 1/4°F)
dscf dry standardcubic foot
ft foot

squarefeet
fpm feetperminute
gal, gallon
gr grains
gr/scf grainsper standardcubic foot
gr/dscf grainsper dry standardcubic foot

J Joule
kg kilogram
kg/MW-hr kilogramspermegawatt-hour
km kilometer
IL liter
lbs pounds
lbs/hr poundsper hour
lbs/mmbtu poundspermillion btu
m meter

squaremeters
mph miles perhour
rag milligram
mg/scm milligramsperstandardcubic meter
mg/dscm milligramsper dry standardcubic meter
mg/IL milligramsper liter
Mg megagrain,metric tone or tonne
mi mile
mmbtu million British thermalunits
mmbtu/hr million British thermalunits per hour
MW megawatt;onemillion watts
MW-hr megawatt-hour
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ng nanogram;one billionth ofa gram
ng/J nanogramsperJoule
scf standardcubic foot
scfm standardcubic feetperminute
scm standardcubic meter
T English shortton (2000 lbs)

squareyards

b) The following conversionfactors havebeen usedin this Part:

English Metric

2.205 lb 1 kg
iT 0.907Mg
1 lb/T 0.500 kg/Mg
mmbtu/hr 0.293 MW
1 lb/mmbtu 1.548 kg/MW-hr or 430 ng/J
lmi 1.61km
1 gr 64.81 mg
1 gr/scf 2289 mg/scm
1 square footft~ 0.0929 squaremeter~~
lfoetfi 0.3048m
1 gal 3.785 1

(Source: Amended at 20111.Reg. ______, effective______________

Section212.113 Incorporationsby Reference

The following materials are incorporatedby reference. Theseincorporationsdo not include
any later amendments or editions.

a) Ringclmnnn Chart, Information Circular833 (Revision of 1C7718), Bureauof
Mines, U.S. Departmentof Interior, May 1, 1967.

ba) 40 CFR ga~60, AppendixA (1991):

1) Method 1: SampleandVelocity Traversesfor StationarySources;

2) Method 1A: Sample and Velocity Traversesfor Stationary Sourcewith
Small Stacksor Ducts;

3) Method2: Determinationof Stack GasVelocity andVolumetricFlow
Rate(Type S pitot tube);
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4) Method 2A: Direct Measurementof GasVolume Through Pipesand
Small Ducts;

5) Method 2C: Determination of Stack GasVelocity andVolumetricFlow
Ratein Small Stacksor Ducts (StandardPitotTube);

6) Method 2D: Measurementof GasVolumetric Flow Ratesin Small Pipes
and Ducts;

7) Method 3: GasAnalysis for CarbonDioxide, Oxygen, ExcessAir, and
Dry Molecular Weight;

8) Method 4: Determination of Moisture Content in StackGases;

9) Method 5: Detenninationof ParticulateEmissionsFrom Stationary

Sources;

10) MethodSA: Determination ofParticulate EmissionsFrom the Asphalt

ProcessingandAsphaltRoofing Industry;

11) Method SD: Determination of ParticulateMatterEmissionsFrom

Positive Pressure Fabric Filters;

12) Method SE: Determination of Particulate Emissions From the Wool

Fiberglass Insulation Manufacturing Industry;

13) Method 9: Visual Determinationof the Opacity of Emissionsfrom

Stationary Sources;

14) Method 22: Visual Determinationof Fugitive Emissionsfrom Material

Sources andSmoke Emissions from Flares.

ck) 40 CFRp~51 Appendix M(19901994):

1) Method 201: Determination of PM-jO Emissions;

2) Method 201A: Determination of PM-iO Emissions (Constant Sampling
RateProcedures)~

~,1 Method202: Determination ofCondensibleParticulate Emissionsfrom
Stationary Sources.

dç) 40 CFR 60.672(b),(c), (d) and(e) (1991).

cdJ 40 CFR 60.675(c)and(d) (1991).
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f~) ASAE Standard248.2,Section9, Basis for StatingDrying Capacityof Batch
and Continuous-FlowGrain Dryers,AmericanSocietyof Agricultural
Engineers,2950Niles Road,St. Joseph,MI 49085.

gf) U.S. Sieve Series, ASTM-Ei1, AmericanSociety of TestingMaterials, 1916
RaceStreet,Philadelphia,PA 19103.

h) 55 Fed.Reg. 41546, (Ooto~er 12, 1990),Method ~w: Detcrminuuun01

CondensibleParticulateEmissionfrom Stationary~ouroes.

ig) StandardMethodsfor theExaminationof Water andWastewater,Section209C,
“Total FiltrableResidueDried at 103 - 105°C,” 15th Edition, 1980, American
PublicHealthAssociation,1015FifteenthStreet,N.W., Washington,D.C.
20005.

jh) “Guideline on theIdentification andUseof Air QualityDataAffectedby
ExceptionalEvents,” U.S. Environmental ProtectionAgency, Office ofAir and
Radiation, Office of Air Quality Planningand StandardsMonitoring andData
AnalysisDivision, ResearchTriangle Park, N.C. 27711,EPA-450/4-86-007
July 1986.

kj) “Guideline on Air Quality Models (Revised)”,U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, Office of Air Quality Planning andStandards,ResearchTriangle Park,
N.C. 27711, EPA-450/2-78-027RJuly 1986.

11) 40 CFR 50, Appendix K (1992),“Interpretation of the National Ambient Air

Quality Standardfor ParticulateMatter”.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. , effective_______________

SUBPART B: VISIBLE EMISSIONS

Section212.121 Opacity Standards (Repealed)

For the DU~DO5C5of this Suboart. all visible emissionoDacitv standardsandlimitations shall be
consiacreaequivalentto correspondingRingcimann~a asdescribedundcr the
definitionof opacity(35111. Mm. Code211.122).

(Source: Repealedat 20111.Reg. ______, effective_______________

Section212.122 VisibleEmissionsLimitations for CertainNew SouroesEmissionUnits
ForWhich Constructionor Modification CommencedOn or After April
14. 1972
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a) New Fuel Combustion Emission Sourceswith Actual Heat InputGreaterthan
250mmbtulhr. Nopersonshallcauseor allow the emission of smoke or other
particulatematter into the atmospherefrom any~ewfuel combustionemission
sourceunit for which construction or modification commencedon or after April
14. 1972. with actual heatinput greater than73.2MW (250mmbtu/hr), having
an opacity greater than20 percent.

b) Exception: The emissionsof smokeor other particulate matter from anysuch
emissionsourcc~jtmay havean opacity greater than20 percent but not greater
than 40 percent for a period or periods aggregating 3 minutesin any 60 minute
period,providing that such more opaqueemissionpermittedduring any60
minute period shall occurfrom only one suchemissionsourceitnitlocatedwithin
a 305 m (1000ft) radius from thecenter point of anyother such emission
source~nLtowned or operated by suchpersonandprovided further that such
more opaqueemissionspermittedfrom each suchfuel combustion emission
source~jjjtshall be limited to 3 times in any 24 hour period.

(Source: Amendedat 20 Ill. Reg. ______, effective ______________

Section212.123 VisiblieEmissionsLimitations for All Other SourcesEmission Units

a) No person shall causeor allow the emissionof smokeor other particulate
matter, with an opacity greater than30 percent, into the atmosphere fromany
emissionsource~~njjother than thoseseiiceesemissj~nnis subject to Section
212.122of this Subpart.

b) Exception: The emissionof smokeor other particulate matter from any such
emissionsource~Ltmay have an opacity greater than 30 percentbut not greater
than60 percent for a period or periods aggregating 8 minutesin any 60 minute
periodprovided that such more opaqueemissionspermittedduring any 60
minute period shall occur from only onesuchemissionsourccj~nLtlocatedwithin
a 305 m (1000 ft) radius from the centerpoint of anyother such emission
source~j~owned or operatedby such person, andprovided further that such
more opaqueemissionspermitted from each suchemissionsource~nitshall be
limited to 3 times in any24 hour period.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. ______, effective______________

Section212. 124 Exceptions

a) Startup, i~1altun&~uuaunugrcakdown. Sections212.122and212.123of this
Subpart shall apply during times of startup, malfunction andbreakdown except
asprovided in the operating permit granted in accordancewith 35 111. Adm.
Code201.
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b) Emissionsof water andwater vapor. Sections212.122and212.123of this
Subpart shall not apply to emissionsof water or water vapor from an emission
source~ji.

c) Adjusted standards.An emissionsourcc~which hasobtainedan adjusted
opacitystandardpursuant to Section212.126of this Subpart shall be subject to
that standardratherthan the limitations of Section212.122or 212.123of this
Subpart.

d) Compliance with the particulate regulations of this Partshall constitute a
defense.

1) For all emissionsourcesunitswhich are not subject to Chapters 111 or
112 of the CleanAir Act (42U.S.C.A. 7401 c’t scq.)CAAand Sections
212.201,212.202,212.203or 212.204of this Partbut which aresubject
to Sections212.122or 212.123 of this Subpart: Tlhe opacity limitations
of Sections212.122and212.123of this Subpart shall not apply if it is
shown that the emission~ourccMnjtwas, at the time of such emission,in
compliancewith the applicable particulate emissionslimitations of
Subparts D- through T of this Part.

2) For all emissionsourccsunitswhich are not subject to Chapters 111 or
112 of the CleanAir ActCAA but which aresubject to Sections
212.201,212.202,212.203or 212.204andeither Section212.122 or
242A~P:

A) An exceedanceof the limitations of Section212.122or 212.123
of this Subpart shall constitute a violation of theapplicable
particulate limitations of Subparts D- throughT of thisPart. It
shallbe a defense toa violation of the applicable particulate
limitationsif, during a subsequentperformancetest conducted
within areasonabletime not to exceed 60days, under the same
operatingconditionsfor the source~nj1 andthe control device(s),
andin accordancewith Method5,40CFRp~60, incorporated
by reference in Section212.113of this Part, the owner or
operator shows that the se~eeemissioii.~this in compliancewith
the particulateemissionlimitations.

B) It shall bea defense toan exceedanceof the opacity limit if,
duringasubsequentperformancetestconductedwithin a
reasonabletime not to exceed 60days,underthe sameoperating
conditionsof the ~ andthecontroldevice(s),
and in accordancewith Method5,40CFRp~60, Appendix A,
incorporatedby reference in Section 212.113 of this Part, the
owner or operator shows that the sourceemissionunit is in
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compliancewith the allowable particulateemissionslimitation
while, simultaneously, having visible emissionsequal to or
greater than the opacity exceedanceasoriginally observed.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. , effective______________

Section212.125 Determinationof Violations

Violations ofSections212.122and212.123of this Subpart shall be determined:

a) By visual observationsconductedin accordancewith Section212.109of this
~ or

b) By the useof a calibratedsmoke evaluation device approved by the Agency as
specifiedin SubpartJ of35 Iii. Adm. Code 201; or

c) By the useof a smoke monitor locatedin the stack andapproved by the Agency
asspecifiedin SubpartJ ~j of 35111.Adm. Code201.

(Source: Amendedat20111. Reg. _____, effective ______________

Section 212.126 Adjusted OpacityStandardsProcedures

a) Pursuantto Section 28.1 of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct (Act) (ill. Rev.
~ andin accordancewith
35111.Adm. Code106,,SubpartE, provisions for adjustedvisibleomissions
standardsfor visible emissionsfor emission sourcesunits subject to Sections
212.201, 212.202,212.203,or 212.204of thisPartandeitherSection212.122
or 212.123 shallbe grantedby the Boardto the extentconsistentwith federal
law basedupon a demonstration by such a sourecowneror operator thatthe
resultsof aperformancetestconductedpursuantto this Section, Section
212.110 of this Part, andMethods5 and9 of 40 CFR~t 60, Appendix A,
incorporatedby reference in Section 212.113 of this Part,show that the
seuceeemissi~~jiiijtmeetsthe applicable particulateemission limitations at the
sametime that the visible emissionsexceedthe otherwiseapplicablestandards
of Sections212.121-through 212.125of this Subpart. Such adjustedopacity
limitations:

1) Shallbespecifiedasa condition in operatingpermitsissued pursuant to
35111.Adm. Code 201 andSection39.5 of the Act

2) Shall substitutefor thatlimitation otherwiseapplicable;

3) Shallnot allow an opacity greater than60 percentat anytime; and
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4) Shallallow opacity for one six-minute averaging period in any60 minute
period to exceedtheadjustedopacity standard.

b) For the purposeof establishingan adjustedopacity standard, anyowner or
operatorof an emissionsoureejjnji which meets therequirementsof subsection
(a) be eQfjl]js$çç~jp~flmay request the Agency to determinethe average
opacityof the emissions from the emission source~nIiduring anyperformance
test(s) conductedpursuantto Section212.110ofthisPartand Methods5 and 9
of 40 CFRp~60, Appendix A, incorporated by reference in Section 212.113
ofthis Part. The Agency shall refuseto acceptthe resultsof emissions tests if
not conductedpursuant to this Section.

c) Any request for the determination ofthe averageopacityof emissionsshall be
madein writing, shall include the time andplaceof the performancetest and
test specificationsand procedures, and shallbesubmittedto theAgency at least
thirty QQ). days before the proposed testdate.

d) The Agency will advisethe owner or operator of an emissionsourcqj~j~which
hasrequested an opacity determinationof anydeficienciesin the proposedtest
specificationsandprocedures asexpeditiouslyaspracticablebut no later than
~nJ101days prior to the proposedtestdatesoasto minimize anydisruptionof
theproposedtesting schedule.

e) Theowner or operatorshallallow Agency personnel to bepresentduringthe
performance test,

f) The method for determiningan adjustedopacitystandardis as follows:

1) A minimum of 60 consecutiveminutesof opacity readings obtainedin
accordancewith USEPATest Method 9,40 CFRp~t60, AppendixA,
incorporatedby reference inSection 212.113 of this Part, shall be taken
duringeachsamplingrun. Therefore,for eachperformancetest (which
normally consistsof threesamplingruns),atotal of threesetsof opacity
readings totalingthree hoursor more shallbeobtained. Concurrently,
theparticulateemissionsdatafrom threesamplingruns obtainedin
accordancewith USEPA Test Method5,40CFRp~t60, AppendixA,
incorporatedby referencein Section212.113of this Part, shallalsobe
obtained.

2) After theresultsof theperformancetestsarereceivedfrom theemission
sourceiinil, the statusof compliancewith theapplicableparticulate
emissions limitationshallbedeterminedby theAgency. In accordance
with USEPA Test Method5,40CFRp~60, AppendixA, incorporated
by referencein Section 212.113of this Part, theaverageof theresultsof
the threesamplingrunsmustbeless thantheallowableparticulate
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emissionrate in order for the ~ to be consideredin
compliance. If complianceis demonstrated, then only those testruns
with resultswhich arelessthan the allowableparticulateemissionrate
shallbeconsideredasacceptabletestruns for the purposeof establishing
an adjusted opacity standard.

3) Theopacityreadings foreachacceptable sampling runshallbedivided
into setsof 24 consecutivereadings. The ~ 16}.minuteaverage opacity
for each set shallbe determinedby dividing the sum of the24 readings
within eachsetby 24.

4) The secondhighestsix ~-minute averageopacityobtainedin subsection
(0(3)abeveoLtl~isSectionshallbeselectedas theadjusted opacity
standard.

g) The owner or operator shall submit a written reportof theresultsof the
performancetestto the Agency at leastthirty (301 days prior to filing a petition
for an adjusted standardwith the Board.

h) If, upon review of such owner’s or operator’s writtenreportof the resultsof the
performancetest(s), the Agency determines that the emissionsourcetinil is in
compliancewith all applicable emission limitations for which the performance
testswere conducted,but fails to comply with the requirements of Section
212.122or 212.123of thisSubpart,the Agency shallnotify the owner or
operatorasexpeditiouslyaspracticable,but no later than twenty (20k days after
receivingthe written report of any deficienciesin the resultsof the performance
tests.

i) The owner or operatormay petition the Boardfor an adjustedvisible emission
standardpursuantto 35 ifi. Adm. Code 106 SubpartE. In addition to the
requirementsof 35 Ill. Adm. Code l06.SubpartE the petition shall includethe
following information:

1) A descriptionof thebusinessor activity of the petitioner, including its
locationandrelevantpollutioncontrolequipment;

2) Thequantityandtype of materials dischargedfrom the seucee~nji~tc~ii
unit or control equipmentfor which the adjusted standardis requested;

3) A copy of anycorrespondence betweenthe petitioner andthe Agency
regardingtheperformance test(s) which form the basisof the adjusted
standardrequest;

4) A copyof thewritten reportsubmittedto the Agency pursuant to
subsection(g) abeveQfth~s.S~ctLQn;
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5) A statement that the performancetest(s)wereconductedin accordance
with this Section andthe conditionsandprocedures acceptedby the
Agency pursuantto Section212.110of thisPart

6) A statement regardingthe specific limitation requested;and

7) A statementasto whether the Agencyhassent noticeofdeficienciesin
the results of the performancetestpursuantto subsection(h) abeveoLtbii
Section and a copy of saidnotice.

j) In order to qualify for an adjusted standardthe owner or operator mustjustify as
follows:

1) That the performancetest(s)were conductedin accordancewith USEPA
TestMethods5 and9,40 CFRp~60, AppendixA, incorporatedby
reference in Section212.113of this Part, and theconditionsand
proceduresacceptedby the Agencypursuant to Section212.110of this

2) That the emission sourccunii and associatedairpollution control
equipment wereoperatedandmaintainedin amannersoas to minimize
the opacity of the emissions during the performancetest(s); and

3) That theproposedadjusted opacitystandardwas determinedin
accordancewith subsection(0 of this Section.

k) Nothing in this Sectionshall prevent anypersonfrom initiating orparticipating
in a rulemaking,variance,or permitappealproceedingbeforetheBoard.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. ______, effective______________

SUBPARTD: PARTICULATEMATFER EMISSIONS

FROM INCINERATORS

Section 212.181 Limitations for Incinerators

a) No personshallcauseor allow the emission of particulatematterinto the
atmospherefrom anyincineratorburningmore than 27.2MgLj~(60,000lbsL~)
of refuseperhour to exceed115 mg(0.05gr/scf)of effluent gasescorrectedto
12 percent carbondioxide.

b) Nopersonshallcauseor allow the emissionof particulatematterinto the
atmospherefrom anyincineratorburningmore than0.907MgLhr (2000 lbsLhr)
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but lessthan27.2MgL~(60,000lbsLi~)ofrefuseper hourto exceed183
mg/scm(0.08gr/scf) of effluent gasescorrectedto 12 percent carbondioxide.

c) No personshall causeor allow the emissionofparticulatematterinto the
atmosphere from all other existingincineratorsfor which constructionor
modification commencedprior to April 14. 1972. to exceed458mg/scm(0.2
gr/scf) of effluentgasescorrectedto 12 percent carbondioxide.

d) Noperson shall causeor allow the emissionof particulatematterinto the
atmospherefrom all othernewincineratorsfor which constructionor
modification commencedonor after April 14. 1972. toexceed229mgLscm
(0.1 gr/scf) of effluent gasescorrected to 12 percent carbondioxide.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. , effective______________

Section212.182 AqueousWaste Incinerators

Section212.181(d)of this Subpartshall not apply to aqueous wasteincineratorswhich, when
correctedto 50 percent excess air for combined fuel andchargeincineration, produce stack gas
containingcarbondioxide dry-basisvolume concentrationsof less than1.2 percentfrom the
chargealone, if all the following conditions are met:

a) The emissionofparticulatematterinto the atmosphere from any such new or
existingincinerator doesnot exceed229 mg/scm(0.1 gr/scf), dry basis, when
correctedto 50 percentexcessair for combinedfuel andchargeincineration~
and

b) The wastechargeto the incinerator doesnot exceed907kgLjj~(2000lbsLiu) pec

(Source: Amendedat 20 111. Reg.______, effective______________

Section212.183 Certain WoodWaste Incinerators

Exception: Section212.181(a),(b) and(d) of this Subpartshall not apply to incinerators

which burn woodwastesexclusively, if all the following conditions aremet:

a) The emissionofparticulatematterfrom such incinerator doesnot exceed458

mg (0.2gr/scf) of effluent gasescorrectedto 12 percent carbondioxide; and

b) The location of suchincinerator is not in a restrictedarea,andis more than305

m (1000 ft) from residential or other populatedareas;andT

c) Whenit can be affirmatively demonstrated that no economically reasonable
alternativemethodof disposalisavailable.
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(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. ______, effective

Section212.184 ExplosiveWaste Incinerators

a) Section212.181of this Subpartshallnot apply to certainexistingsmall
explosivewasteincineratorsif all the following conditions aremet:

1) The incinerator burns explosivesor explosivecontaminatedwaste
exclusively;

2) The incinerator burns 227kg~(500lbsLhr) or less of waste perhour or
less;

3) All incinerators on the samesite operatea totalof six ~ hours or lessin
anyday; an.ci

4) The incineratorwas in existenceprior to December6, 1976and is
locatedin WilliamsonCounty in Section3, Township 9 South,Range2
Eastof the Third PrincipalMeridian.

b) No personshallcauseor allow the emissionof particulatematter into the
atmosphere from any such existing small explosive waste incinerator to exceed
7140mg/kg (50.0 grub) of combined waste andauxiliary fuel burned.

(Source: Amended at 20111. Reg. , effective______________

Section212.185 Continuous Automatic Stoking Animal PathologicalWaste Incinerators

a) For purposesof this Section, mefollowinz definitionsapply: “Animal
PathologicalWaste” meanswasteonmnnse ~~-or partsof animal
carcasses andalsononcarcassmaterialssuchasplastic,paperwrapping and
animalcollars. Noncarcassmaterialsshallnot exceedton percentby weightof
the total weight of the carcassandnonearcassmaterialscombined. “Animal”
meansany organismother than a humanbeingof thekingdom,Animal,
distinguishedfrom plantsby certain typical characteristicssuch as the power of
locomotion,fixed structureandlimitedgrowth, andnonphotosynthetic
metabolism. “Continuousautomatic stoking” moansthe automaticmoving of
animalpathologicalwaste duringburning,by moving the hearth in a pulsecycle
manner,which processis designedto provideacontinuousburningratein
which the designchargingrate per hourequalsthe burningrateeveryhour
without limitation, andresultsin emissionrateswhicharesimilar overanyhour
of the burningorOcess.
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ba) Section212.181of this Subpartshallnot apply to continuousautomaticstoking
pathological wasteincineratorsif all of the following conditions aremet:

1) The incineratorshall burnsanimal pathologicalwasteexclusively, except
asotherwiseprescribedby the Agency duringspecifiedtest operation.

2) Theincineratorshall burnsno more than907kilogramskg/hr(2000
poundslbs/hr)of wasteperhour.

3) Theincinerator shall bemulti-stagecontrolledair combustion incinerator
having cyclical pulsedstokinghearth.

c~) Nopersonshallcauseor allow the emissionofparticulatematterinto the
atmospherefrom anycontinuousautomatic stokingpathologicalwaste
incinerator, as definedin this section,to exceed1 gramof emissionper 1
kilogramkgofanimalpathologicalwastecharge (0.1 lb/100 lb).

dcj The particulate matter emissionsproduced when burning animalpathological
wasteusing gaseousauxiliary fuel, such asnatural gas, shall not exceedthe
poundperhourlbsthremissionrate equivalent to the maximum concentration
rate setforth in Section212.181(d) of this Subpart,when applied to burning a
maximumof 2000lb of mixed charge animalpathologicalwasteplussolid
waste for demonstrationof compliance. “Mixed charge”shallcontainno more
than25~percentby weight of solid waste other than animal pathologicalwaste.

(Source: Amendedat 20111. Reg. ______, effective_______________

SUBPARTE: PARTICULATE MAUER EMISSIONS

FROMFUEL COMBUSTION EMISSIONSOURCESUNITS

Section212.201 Existing SourcesErnission UnitsFor Which Construction or Modification
CommencedPrior to April 14. 1972. Using Solid Fuel Exclusively
Locatedin the Chicago Area

No person shallcauseor allow the emissionof particulate matter into the atmosphere fromany
existing fuel combustion sourcccrnissionunit for which construction or modification
commencedprior to April 14. 1972, using solid fuel exclusively, locatedin the Chicago
Mrnajor Mgietropolitan Aarea,to exceed0.15 kg of particulatematterper MW-hr of actual
heatinput in any one hour period (0.10 lbs/MBmmbtu/hr) except as provided in Section
212.203of thisSubpart.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. ______, effective_______________
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Section 2 12.202 Existing SourcesEmission UnitsFor Which Construction or Modification
CommencedPrior to April 14. 1972. Using Solid Fuel
ExclusivelyLocated Outsidethe Chicago Area

No personshall causeor allow the emissionofparticulatematterinto the atmosphere from any
existing fuel combustionsourceemissionunit for which constructionor modification
commencedprior to April 14. 1972. using solid fuel exclusively, which is locatedoutsidethe
Chicagomajor metropolitanarea,to exceedthe limitationsspecifiedin the table below and
Illustration A in any one hour period exceptasprovided in Section212.203of thisSubpart.

METRIC UNITS

H (Range) £
MegawattsMW ic.uogrninsper

—e~a~guMW

Lessthanorequalto2.93 1.55

Greaterthan2.93 but 333ff°~715

smaller than73.2

Greaterthanor 0.155

equal to 73.2

ENGLISH UNITS

S
~ ~u per~iuw Poundsper
mmbtu/hr million Btulbs/mmbtu

Lessthanor equal to 10 1.0

Greater than 10 but 5.18W°~5

smaller than250

Greaterthanor equal to 250 0.1

where:

S = Allowable emissionstandardin lbs/MBtummbtu/hror kg/MW of actualheat

input, and

H = Actual heatinput in million Btuperhourmmbtu/hror megawattsMW-hr

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg.______, effective
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Section212.203 ExistingControlledSourcesEmissionUnits For WhichConstructionor
Modification CommencedPrior to April 14. 1972.Using Solid Fuel
Exclusively

NotwithstandingSections212.201and212.202of thisSubpart,anyexistingfuel combustion
sourceemissionunit for which constructionor modification commencedprior to April 14.
1972, using solid fuel exclusivelymay, in anyone hour period,emit up to, but not exceed
0.31kg/MW-hr (0.2QlbsfMBtummbtu), if asof April 14, 1972, any oneofthe following
conditions was met:

a) The emissionsouree~~bad an hourly emissionratebasedon original designor
equipmentperformancetest conditions, whichever is stricter, which was less
than0.31 kg/MW-hr (0.20lbs/MBtummbtu)of actualheatinput, andthe
emissioncontrol of suchse~iceeemissjor~jj~jtis not allowedto degrade more
than 0.077kg/MW-hr (0.05 lbsfMBtummbtu) from such original designor
acceptanceperformancetestconditions; or~

b) The se~eeemi~jçnjjj~jtwas in full compliance with the termsand conditionsof
a variancegrantedby thePollutionControl Board(Board) sufficient to achieve
an hourly emissionrate less than0.31 kg/MW-hr (0.20 lbs/MBtummbtu),and
construction hascommencedon equipmentor modificationsprescribedunder
that program; andemissioncontrolof such seuceee.rnissio*u~itis not allowed to
degrade morethan0.077 kg/MW-hr (0.05 lbs/MBtummbtu)from original
design or equipment performancetestconditions,whicheveris stricter; or

c) The emissionsourccMflji had an hourly emissionrate basedon original design or
equipmentperformancetest conditions, whichever is stricter, which was less
than0.31 kg/MW-hr (0.20 lbs/MBtummbtu)of actualheatinput, andthe
emissioncontrol of such seticeee~~issiorijg~jtis not allowed to degrade more
than0.077 kg/MW-hr (0.05 lbs/MBtummbtu)from that ratedemonstratedby
the most recentstack test, submitted to andacceptedby the Agency prior to
April 1, 1985, provided that:

1) Owners and operatorsof se eesc~issiQnuni~subject to this subsection
shall~ applyj~ for a new operatingpermitwithin 180 daysof the
ee$tiYedMe-e1thiSSeetiOn~y,Jan~ay,, 9,.19~7;and

2) The applicationfor a newoperatingpermitshalliia~~includeda
demonstrationthat theproposedemission rate, if greater than the
emission rate allowed by subsections (a) or (b) of this s~ection,will not
under any foreseeableoperatingconditions and potentialmeteorological
conditionscauseor contributeto a violation of anyapplicable primary or
secondaryambientair quality standardfor particulatematter,or violate
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anyapplicable preventionof significant deterioration (PSD) increment,
or violate 35 Ill. Adm. Code201.141.

(Source: Amendedat 20111. Reg.______, effective______________

Section212.204 Hew SourcoaEniissionUnitsFor Which Constructionor Modification

CommencedOn or After April 14. 1972.UsingSolid Fuel Exclusively

No personshallcauseor allow the emissionofparticulatematter into the atmospherefrom any
newfuel combustion emission sourceunitfor which constructionor modification commenced
on or after April 14, 1972.using solid fuel exclusivelyto exceed0.15kg of particulatematter
per MW-hr of actualheatinput (0.1 lbs/MBtummbtu)in anyonehour period unlessSection
212.202. 212.203,or 212.205applies.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. ______, effective ______________

Section212.205 Existing Coal-fired Industrial Boilers For Which Construction or
ModificationCommencedPrior to April 14. 1972, Equippedwith Flue
GasDesulfurization Systems

NotwithstandingSections212.201through 212.204of this Subpart, no personshall cause or
allow the emissionofparticulate matter into the atmospherefrom existingcoal-fired industrial
boilers equippedwith flue gasdesulfurizationsystems for which cc*istructienor modification
commencedprior to April 14. 1972. to exceed0.39 kg of particulatematterper MW-hr of
actualheatinput in anyone-hour period (0.25 lbs/mmbtu). Nothing in this rule shallbe
construedto prevent compliance with applicable regulations promulgated by the U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyUSEPAunderSection111 of the CleanAir Act (42 USC
7414)CMasamended.ThE PROVISIONS OF SECTION ill OFTHECLEANAIR ACT
RELATING TO STANDARDSOF PERFORMANCEFOR NEW STATIONARY SOURCES

ARE APPLICABLE IN THIS STATE AND ARE ENFORCEABLEUNDER[THE
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONACT~}1415 ILCS 5/9.1(b)1. (ILL. REV. STAT., CH.
1111/2,PAR, 1009.1(b)).

(Source: Amendedat20 ifi. Reg. , effective______________

Section212.206 SourcesEmissionUnits Using Liquid Fuel Exclusively

No personshallcauseor allow the emission of particulatematterinto the atmosphere in any
onehour period to exceed0.15kg of particulate matterper MW-hrof actualheatinput from
any fuel combustion emission sourceiuiii using liquid fuel exclusively (0.10 lbs/mmbtu).

(Source: Amendedat20111.Reg. ______, effective______________

Section212.207 SourcesEmissionUnits Using More ThanOneTypeof Fuel
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a) Noperson, while simultaneouslyburningmore than one type of fuel in a fuel
combustionemission sourcc~j~, shallcauseor allow the emissionofparticulate
matter into theatmosphere in anyone hour period in excessof the following
equation:

E = AS + BL

b) Symbolsin theequationmeanthe following:

where

£ = Allowable emissionrate;
A = Solid fuel particulateemissionstandardwhich is applicable;
B = Constantdeterminedfrom the table in subsection (be);
S = Actualheat input from solid fuel;
L = Actualheatinput from liquid fuel.

cbj The metric andEnglish units to be usedin the equation of subsection (a) of this

Sectionare as follows:

Parameter Metric English

E kg/hr lbs/hr
A kg/MW-hr lbs/mmbtu
B 0.155 0.10
S MW mmbtu/hr
L MW mmbtu/hr

(Source: Amended at 20 ifi. Reg. ______, effective_______________

Section 212.208 Aggregation of Existing SourcesEmissionUnitsFor Which Construction
or ModificationCommencedPrior to April 14. 1972

Section212.207of this Subpartmay be applied to the aggregateofall fuel combustion
emissionsourcesunitsfor which constructionor modification commencedprior to April 14.
1972. ventedto a common stackprovidedthat afterJanuary26, 1972:

a) Ductwork hasnot beenmodifiedsoasto interconnectsuch existing fuel
combustion emission sourcesunits;

b) The actualheatinput to anysuch existingfuel combustionemission sourceunits
is notincreased;and

c) No new fuel combustion emission sourccj~jj is added to reduce the degree of
controlof emissions of particulatematterrequiredby this Subpart.
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(Source: Amended at 20111.Reg. _____, effective

Section212.209 Village of WinnetkaGeneratingStation~~epealed)

Notwithstandingany otherrequirementsof this Port, if the Village of Winnctka files a petition
to establishsite specifleparticulatestandardsfor its generatingstationwithin 60 daysof the
effectivedateof therulesadopted underdocketR82 1, the Village of Winnctkn’a generating
stationshallnot emit portioulatcaat a levelmore than0.25 Ibs/MiBtu until January1, 1989, or
until a final determinationis made on that site specific rulemaking,whichever occurssooner.

(Source: Repealedat 20111.Reg. ______, effective

Section 212.210 Emissions Limitations for Certain Fuel Combustion Emission
SourcesUnitsLocatedin theVicinity of GraniteCity

a) No personshallcauseor allow emissionsof PM-10 into the atmosphereto
exceed12.9ng/J (0.03 lbs. perLmmbtu) of heat input from fuels other than
natural gasduringanyone hourperiod from any industrial fuel combustion
emissionssource units, other thanin an integratediron andsteelplant, located
in the vicinity of GraniteCity, which area is definedin Section
212.324(a)(1)(C) of this Subpart.

b) ComplianceDate. S ~ shall complywith theemissions
limitationsof thisSectionwithin oneyearfollowing its effective date, or by
DecemberlOMay 11, 1993, or uponinitial start-up,whicheveris-e&FliecQçcj1~~

(Source: Amendedat 20111. Reg.______, effective ______________

SUBPARTK: FUGITIVE PARTICULATE MATTER

Section212.301 FugitiveParticulateMatter

Nopersonshall causeor allow the emission of fugitive particulatematterfrom anyprocess,
includinganymaterial handlingor storage activity, thatis visible by an observerlooking
generally towardthe zenithat a pointbeyondtheproperty lineof theomissionsource.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. ______, effective ______________

Section212.302 GeographicalAreasofApplication

a) Except for thoseoperations subject to SubpartS (Grain Handlingand
Grain Drying Operations) that are outsidethe areasilofinod in Section
212.324(a)(1),Sections212.304through 212.310and212.312of this Subpart
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shall apply to all mining operations (SIC major groups 10 through 14),
manufacturingoperations (SIC major groups 20 through 39 exceptfor those
operationssubject to SubpartS of this Part(Grain-Handling and Grain-Drying
Operations)thatareoutsidethe areas defined in Section212.324(a)(l)of this
~ andelectric generatingoperations (SIC group 491), which arelocatedin
the areasdefined by the boundariesof the following townships,notwithstanding
anypolitical subdivisionscontainedtherein,as the townshipboundarieswere
definedon October1, 1979, in the following counties:

Cook: All townships
Lake: Shields,Waukegan,Warren
DuPage: Addison,Winfleld, York
Will: DuPage, Plainfleld,Lockport, Channahon, Peotone,Florence,

Joliet
Peoria: Richwoods,Limestone,Hollis, Peoria,City of Peoria
Tazewell: Fondulac, Pekin, Cincinnati, Groveland, Washington
Macon: Decatur,Hickory Point
RockIsland: Blackhawk,CoalValley, Hampton,Moline, South Moline, Rock

Island, South RockIsland
LaSalle: LaSalle,Utica
Madison: Alton, Chouteau,Collinsvile, Edwardsville,FortRussell,

Godfrey, GraniteCity, Naineoki, Venice,WoodRiver
St. Clair: Canteen,Caseyvile,Ceuterville,St. Clair, Stites,Stookey,

SugarLoaf, Millstadt.

b) In the geographicalareasdefinedin Section212.324(a)(1)of this Part, Sections
212.304 through212.310, 212.312, and212.316 of this Subpartshallapply to
all se~iceesemi~si~.xij~jtsidentifiedin subsection(a) of this Section,andshall
further apply to the following operations: grain-handlingandgrain-drying
(SubpartS of this1~),transportation,communications,electric, gas,and
sanitary services(SIC major groups 40 through 49). Additionally, Sections
212.304through 212.310, 212.312,and212316 of this Subpart shall apply to
wholesaletrade-farmsupplies(SIC Industry No. 5191) locatedin the vicinity of
GraniteCity, asdefinedin Section 212.324(a)(1)(C)of this Part.

c)— ComplianceDate. CompliancewithEmissionunitsmust comply with subsection
(b) of this Sectionis required one your following its effectivedate, or by
DecemberIOMay 11, 1993,or upon initial start-up.whicheveris-eaclieco~~
later.

(Source: Amendedat 20 ifi. Reg. ______, effective

Section212.304 StoragePiles
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a) All storagepilesof materials with uncontrolled emissions of fugitive particulate
matterin excessof 45.4 Mgperyear(50TIyeavy~)which are locatedwithin a
facifitysourcewhosepotential particulateemissions from all seufeesemissi~n
units exceed90.8Mg per ycarLy.t (100T/yea~yt)shallbe protected by a cover
or sprayed with a surfactant solution or water on a regular basis,asneeded,or
treatedby an equivalentmethod, in accordancewith the operatingprogram
required by Sections212.309,212.310and212.312of this Subpart.

b) Exception: Subsection(a) of this Section shallnot apply to a specific storage
pile if the owner or operatorof that pile provesto the Agency that fugitive
particulate emissionsfrom that pile do not cross the property line either by
directwind action or reentrainment.

(Source: Amendedat 20111. Reg.______, effective ______________

Section212.305 Conveyor LoadingOperations

All conveyor loading operationsto storagepilesspecifiedin Section 212.304 of this Subpart
shallutilize spray systems,telescopicchutes,stoneladders or other equivalentmethodsin
accordancewith the operating program required by Sections212.309,212.310 and212.312~f
this Subpart.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. ______, effective______________

Section212.306 Traffic Areas

All nonnal traffic patternaccessareassurrounding storagepiles specifiedin Section 212.304
of thisSubpartandall normal trafficpatternroadsandparkingfacilities which arelocatedon
mining or manufacturingproperty shall be pavedor treated with water, oils or chemicaldust
suppressants.All pavedareasshall be cleanedon aregular basis. All areastreated with
water, oils or chemicaldust suppressantsshallhave the treatment applied on a regular basis,as
needed,in accordancewith the operatingprogram requiredby Sections212.309,212.310 and
212.312 of this Subpart.

(Source: Amended at 20111.Reg. , effective _______________

Section212.309 OperatingProgram

a) The seu~eesernjssio~i.~thsdescribedin Sections212.304 through 212.308and
Section212.316of this Subpartshallbeoperatedunder the provisionsof an
operatingprogram,consistentwith therequirementssetforth in Sections
212.310 and212.312 of this PactSubna~,andpreparedby the owner or
operatorandsubmitted to the Agency for its review. Such operating program
shall be designedto significantly reduce fugitive particulatematteremissions.
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b) ComplianceDate. The amendment to this Section incorporatingthe
applicability ofSection 212.316shall apply oneyear following its effectivedate
or on DecemberlOby May 11, 1993. or upon initial start-up,whichever is
ea~ur~ia1~r.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. , effective______________

Section212.3 10 Minimum OperatingProgram

As a minimumthe operatingprogramshallinclude the following:

a) The nameandaddressof the fucilitysource;

b) The nameandaddress of the owner or operator responsible for executionof the

operating program;

c) A map or diagramof the facilitysourceshowingapproximatelocationsof
storage piles, conveyor loading operations,normal trafficpatternaccessareas
surroundingstoragepilesandall normal traffic patternswithin the
faciitysource;

d) Locationof unloadingand transportingoperationswith pollution control
equipment;

e) A detailed descriptionof the bestmanagementpracticesutilized to achieve
compliancewith this Subpart,including anengineeringspecificationof
particulatecollectionequipment,application systemsfor water,oil, chemicals
anddustsuppressantsutilized andequivalentmethods utilized;

I) Estimated frequency of application of dust suppressants by location of materials;
and

g) Such other informationas may be necessaryto facilitate the Agency’s reviewof
the operating program.

(Source: Amendedat 20 ifi. Reg. , effective______________)

Section212.313 Emission Standardfor ParticulateCollectionEquipment

If particulatecollection equipment is operatedpursuantto Sections212.304through 212.310
and212.312 of this Subpart,emissions from such equipment shallnot exceed68 mg/dscm
(0.03 gr/dscf).

(Source: Amendedat 20 Ill. Reg. ______, effective_______________
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Section 212.314 Exceptionfor ExcessWind Speed

Section212.301of this Subpartshall not apply andsprayingpursuantto Sections212.304
through 212.310and212.312of this Subpartshallnot be required whenthe wind speedis
greater than40.2kilometersperhourkm/hr(25 miles perhourmph). Determinationof wind
speedfor the purposesof this rule shallbeby a one-houraverageor hourly recordedvalue at
the nearestofficial station of the U.S. Weather Bureau or by wind speedinstrumentsoperated
on the site. In caseswherethe duration of operations subject to this rule is lessthan onehour,
wind speedmay be averagedover the duration of the operationson the basisofon~sitewind
speedinstrumentmeasurements.

(Source: Amendedat 20 Ill. Reg. , effective _______________

Section212.315 Covering for Vehicles

No person shall causeor allow theoperationof a vehicleof the seconddivision asdefined by
Ill. Rev. Stat. 1981, ch. 95½,pars. 1-217, as revised,or a semi-trailerasdefined by Ill. Rev.
Stat. 1981, ch. 95 1/2, pars. 1-187, as revised,without a covering sufficient to prevent the
releaseofparticulatematterinto the atmosphere,provided that this rule shall not pertain to
automotive exhaustemissions.

(Source: Repealedat 20111.Reg. ______, effective______________

Section212.316 EmissionLimitations for SouroesEmissionUnits in Certain Areas

a) Applicability. This Sectionshall apply to thoseoperationsspecified in Section
212.302of this Subpartandthat are locatedin areasdefinedin Section
212.324(a)(1) of thisPart.

b) EmissionLimitation for Crushing and ScreeningOperations. No person shall
causeor allow fugitive particulatematteremissionsgeneratedby the crushing or
screeningof slag, stone,cokeor coalto exceed anopacityof 10-%-percent.

c) EmissionLimitations for Roadwaysor ParkingAreas. No person shall causeor
allow fugitive particulatematter emissions from anyroadwayor parkingareato
exceed an opacityof 10~percent,exceptthat the opacity shall not exceed5~%~
percentat quarrieswith a capacityto produce morethan 1 million tonsper
yeafiLy~of aggregate.

d) EmissionLimitations for StoragePiles. No personshall causeor allow fugitive
particulatematter emissionsfrom anystorage pile to exceedanopacityof 1G~
percent,to be measuredfour feetft from the pile surface.

e) Additional EmissionsLimitations for the GraniteCity Vicinity asDefmedin
Section 212.324(a)(1)(C)ofthis fart.
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1) Emissions Limitations for Roadways or ParkingAreaslocatedat Slag
ProcessingFacilitiesor IntegratedIron andSteelManufacturing Plants.
No person shall causeor allow fugitive particulatematter emissionsfrom
anyroadwayor parkingarealocatedat a slagprocessingfacility or
integrated iron and steelmanufacturing plant to exceedan opacity of5~%
percent.

2) EmissionsLimitations for Maxine Terminals~~

A) Noperson shall causeor allow fugitive particulatematter
emissionsfrom any loading spoutsfor truck or railcar to exceed
an opacity of 10*~percent: and

B) Noperson shall causeor allow fugitive particulate matter
emissions generatedat barge unloading, dump pits, or conveyor
transferpoints including, but not limited to, transferonto andoff
of a conveyor, to exceed an opacityof 5.%-percent.

f) EmissionLimitation for All Other SourcesEmissionUnits. Unlessa sourcean
emissionunit hasbeenassigneda particulatematter, PM-b, or fugitive
particulatematter emissions limitation elsewherein thisSectionor in SubpartsR
or S of this Part,no personshallcauseor allow fugitive particulatematter
emissions from anysourceemissionunit to exceedanopacityof20~percent.

g) RecordkeepingandReporting

1) The owner or operator of anyfugitive particulatematteremission
souroe~jisubject to this Sectionshall keepwritten recordsof the
application of control measuresasmay be neededfor compliancewith
the opacity limitationsof this Sectionandshall submit to the Agency an
annualreportcontainingasummaryof such information.

2) The records required under this subsectionshall include at least the

following:

A) tThe nameandaddressof the plaMsoig.c~

B) tihe name andaddressof theowner and/or operator of the

plnntsource;

C)—aA map or diagramshowingthe location of all emission
sourcesunitscontrolled,including the location, identification,
length, andwidth of roadways;
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D) fEor eachapplicationofwateror chemicalsolutionto roadways
by truck: the name andlocationof the roadway controlled,
applicationrateof eachtruck, frequencyof eachapplication,
width of each application, identification of eachtruck used,total
quantity ofwater or chemicalusedfor eachapplication and, for
eachapplicationofchemical solution,theconcentrationand
identity of the chemical~~

E) fEor application ofphysical or chemical control agents: the name
ofthe agent,application rateand frequency, andtotal quantityof
agent,,and, if diluted, percentof concentration, used eachday;
and

F) aA log recording incidents when control measureswerenot used
anda statementof explanation.

3) Copies of all recordsrequiredby this Sectionshallbesubmittedto the
Agency within ten (10) working days aftera written request by the
Agency andshall be transmitted to the Agency by a company-designated
personwith authorityto releasesuchrecords.

4) The recordsrequiredunder this Sectionshallbekept andmaintainedfor
at leastthree(3) yearsand shall beavailablefor inspection andcopying
by Agency representatives during workinghours.

5) A quarterlyreportshall be submittedto the Agency statingthe
following: the dates anynecessarycontrol measures were not
implemented, a listing of thosecontrol measures,the reasonsthat the
control measures werenot implemented, andanycorrectiveactions
taken. This information includes, but is not limited to, those dateswhen
controlswere not applied basedon a belief that application of such
controlmeasureswould havebeenunreasonablegiven prevailing
atmospheric conditions,which shall constituteadefenseto the
requirements of this Section. Thisreportshallbe submitted to the
Agencythirty (30k calendardaysfrom the end of a quarter. Quarters
end March 31, June 30, September 30, and December31.

h) ComplianceDate. SourccsEmissionunits shall comply with the emissions
limitationsandrecordkeepingandreportingrequirementsof this Sectionwithin
oneyearfollowing theeffectivedateof this Section,or by December10M~y
jj, 1993, or uponinitial start-up.whicheveris-eacliec~cei~lter.

(Source: Amended at 20111.Reg. , effective ______________

SUBPARTL: PARTICULATEMA1TEREMISSIONS
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FROM PROCESSEMISSIONSOURCESUN1TS

Section212.321 NewProcessSourcesEmission UnitsFor Which Constructionor
Modification Commenced Onor After April 14. 1972

a) Exceptas furtherprovided in this Part,no personshallcauseor allow the
emissionof particulate matterinto the atmospherein anyonehour period from
anynew processemissionsourcci.~which, either aloneor in combination with
the emissionof particulate matterfrom all other similarnew processemission
sourcesunitsfor which constructionor modification commencedon or after
April 14. 1972. ata pla$soiirç~or premises,exceedsthe allowableemission
ratesspecifiedin subsection(c) andIllustrationBof this Section.

b) Interpolatedandextrapolatedvaluesof thedatain subsection(c) of this Section

shallbedeterminedby usingtheequation:

E=A(P)8

where:

P = Processweight rate; and1
E = Allowable emissionrate;and,

1) Up to processweight rates of 408Mg/hr (450T/hr):

Metric English

P Mg/hr T/hr
E kg/hr lbs/hr
A 1.214 2.54
B 0.534 0.534

2) For processweight rate greater thanor equal to 408Mg/hr (450 T/hr):

Metric English

P Mg/hr T/hr
E kg/hr lbs/hr
A 11.42 24.8
B 0.16 0.16

c) Limits for NewProcessEmissionSourcesUnitsFor Which Constructionor

ModificationCommencedOn or After April 14, 1972

Metric English
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Mg/hr kg/hr 11hz lbs/hr

0.05 0.25 0.05 0.55
0.1 0.29 0.10 0.77
0.2 0.42 0.20 1.10
0.3 0.64 0.30 1.35
0.4 0.74 0.40 1.58
0.5 0.84 0.50 1.75
0.7 1.00 0.75 2.40
0.9 1.15 1.00 2.60
1.8 1.66 2.00 3.70
2.7 2.1 3.00 4.60
3.6 2.4 4.00 5.35
4.5 2.7 5.00 6.00
9. 3.9 10.00 8.70
13. 4.8 15.00 10.80
18. 5.7 20.00 12.50
23. 6.5 25.00 14.00
27. 7.1 30.00 15.60
32. 7.7 35.00 17.00
36. 8.2 40.00 18.20
41. 8.8 45.00 19.20
45. 9.3 50.00 20.50
90. 13.4 100.00 29.50
140. 17.0 150.00 37.00
180. 19.4 200.00 43.00
230. 22.0 250.00 48.50
270. 24.0 300.00 53.00
320, 26.0 350.00 58.00
360. 28.0 400.00 62.00
408. 30.1 450.00 66.00
454. 30.4 500.00 67.00

where:

P = Processweight rate in metric or Englishtonsperhoui~[Lhz,and
E = Allowable emissionrate in kilogrnmskg/hror poundsper

hourlbs/hr.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. , effective _______________

Section212.322 Existing ProcessSourcesEmissionUnits For Which Constructionor
Modification CommencedPrior to April 14. 1972
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a) Except as further providedin this Part,no person shall causeor allow the
emissionof particulate matterinto the atmospherein any onehour period from
any existingprocessemission sourceunitfor which constructionor modification
commencedprior to April 14. 1972. which, either alone or in combination with
the emission of particulate matter from all other similarnew or existingprocess
emissionsourccs~j~at a plnntsoi~z.c~or premises,exceedsthe allowable
emissionrates specifiedin subsection(c) a ril4llHs en-�cf~ $~ction.

b) Interpolatedandextrapolatedvaluesof the data in subsection(c) ofthis Section
shall be determined by using the equation:

E=C+A(P)8

where:

P = processweight rate; and1
E = allowable emissionrate; and,

1) For processweight ratesup to 27.2Mg/hr (30 T/hr):

Metric English

P Mg/hr T/hr
E kg/hr lbs/hr
A 1.985 4.10
B 0.67 0.67
C 0 0

2) For processweight ratesin excessof 27.2 Mg/hr(30 T/hr):

Metric English

P Mg/hr TIhr
B kg/hr lbs/hr
A 25.21 55.0
B 0.11 0.11
C -18.4 -40.0

c) Limits for ExistingProcessEmissionSourcesUnitsFor Which Constructionor
ModificationCommencedPrior to April 14, 1972

Metric English
B

Mg/hr kg/hr 11hz lbs/hr
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0.05 0.27 0.05 0.55
0.1 0.42 0.10 0.87
0.2 0.68 0.20 1.40
0.3 0.89 0.30 1.83
0.4 1.07 0.40 2.22
0.5 1.25 0.50 2.58
0.7 1.56 0.75 3.38
0.9 1.85 1.00 4.10
1.8 2.9 2.00 6.52
2.7 3.9 3.00 8.56
3.6 4.7 4.00 10.40
4.5 5.4 5.00 12.00
9.0 8.7 10.00 19.20

13.0 11.1 15.00 25.20
18.0 13.8 20.00 30.50
23.0 16.2 25.00 35.40
27.2 18.15 30.00 40.00
32.0 18.8 35.00 41.30
36.0 19.3 40.00 42.50
41.0 19.8 45.00 43.60
45.0 20.2 50.00 44.60
90.0 23.2 100.00 51.20

140.0 25.3 150.00 55.40
180.0 26.5 200.00 58.60
230.0 27.7 250.00 61.00
270.0 28.5 300.00 63.10
320.0 29.4 350.00 64.90
360.0 30.0 400.00 66.20
400.0 30.6 450.00 67.70
454.0 31.3 500.00 69.00

where:

P = Processweight rate in mctricMg/hror English tonsperhowTLhz,
and

E = Allowable emissionratein kilogramskg/hror poundsper
hourlbs/hr,

(Source: Amendedat 20 Iii. Reg. , effective

Section 212.323 StockPiles
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Sections212.321and212.322of this Subpartshallnot apply to emission sourcesunits,such as
stock piles of particulate matter, to which, becauseofthe dispersenature of such emission
sourcesunits,such rulescannotreasonably be applied.

(Source: Amended at 20111. Reg. , effective ______________

Section212.324 ProcessEmission SourcesUnitsin CertainAreas

a) Applicability.

1) This Section shall apply to anyprocessemissionsourcc~initlocatedin

any of the following areas:

A) That area boundedby lines from Universal Transmercator (UTM)
coordinate428000mE,463 l000mN,eastto 435000mB,
463 l000mN,south to 435000mE,4623000mN,westto
428000mE, 4623000mN, north to 428000mE, 463 l000mN, in
the vicinity ofMcCook in Cook County, asshown in Illustration
D of thisPart

B) That areaboundedby lines from Universal Transmercator(UTM)
coordinate445000mB,4622l8OmN, eastto 456265mB,
4622180mN,south to 456265E,4609020N,west to 445000mE,
4609020mN,north to 445000mE,4622 l8OmN, in the vicinity of
LakeCalumetin Cook County,asshownin illustrationB of this

C) The area boundedby lines from Universal Transmercator (UTM)
coordinate 744000mE,4290000mN,eastto 753000mE,
4290000mN,southto 753000mE,4283000mN,west to
744000mE,4283000mN,north to 744000mE,4290000mN,in
the vicinity of GraniteCity in MadisonCounty, as shown in
IllustrationF of this Part.

2) This Section shall not alter the applicability of Sections 212.32 1 and
212.322of this PaftSubpart.

3) The emissionlimitations of this Sectionarenot applicable to any
so~ceeenuis~jonnit subject to a specific emissionsstandardor limitation
containedin anyof the following Subpartsofthis Part:

A) SubpartN, FoodManufacturing;

B) SubpartQ, Stone, Clay, Glass~, andConcreteManufacturing;
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C) SubpartR, Primaryand FabricatedMetal Products~,and
Machinery Manufacture;and

D) SubpartS, Agriculture.

b) GeneralEmissionLimitation. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this Section,no
personshallcauseor allow the emissioninto the atmosphere,ofPM-b from
anyprocessemissionsourcq~j~to exceed68.7 mg/scm(0.03gr/scf) during
anyone hour period.

c) Alternative EmissionLimitation. In lieu of the emissionlimit of 68.7mg/scm
(0.03gr/scf)contained in subsection(b) of this Section,no personshall cause
or allow the emissionsoffrom the following se~weesemissj~�iuuijfl to exceedthe
correspondinglimitations in the following table:

SouroesEmissionUnits EmissionsLimit
Metric English

1) Shotblastingemissions 22.9mg/scm 0.Olgr/scf
sourcesunitsin
theVillage of McCook
equippedwith
fabric filter(s) asof
June 1, 1991

2) All processemissions 5% opacity 5% opacity
sourcesunitsat
manufacturersof steel
wool with soappads
locatedin the Village
of McCook

d) Exceptions. Themassemissionlimits containedin subsections(b) and(c) Qf
this Section shall not apply to those so~cees~mjssiQnj~Ilj~with no visible
emissions other thanfugitive particulatematter:however,if a stacktest is
performed.this subsectionis not a defense toa finding of a violation of the
massemissionlimits containedin subsections(b) and(ci of this Section.

e) SpecialEmissionsLimitation for Fuel-BurningProcessEmissionsSourcesUnits
in the Vicinity of GraniteCity. No person shall causeor allow emissionsof
PM-10 into the atmosphereto exceed12.9ng/J (0.03 lbs. pcrLmmbtu)of heat
input from the burning offuel other than naturalgasat any processemissions
source~ locatedin the vicinity of Granite City as defined in subsection
(a)(1)(C) of this Section.
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t) MaintenanceandRepair. For any processemissionsource~j~~subject to
subsection(a) of this Section, the owner or operator shall maintainandrepairall
air pollution control equipment in a manner that assures thatthe emissionlimits
andstandardsin this Section shallbe met at all times. This Sectionshall not
affect the applicabilityof Section201.149of thisPart. Proper maintenance
shall include thefollowing minimumrequirements:

1) Visual inspectionsof air pollution controlequipment;

2) Maintenanceofan adequateinventoryof spareparts;and

3) Expeditiousrepairs,unless the se~*ree~nis~ioiujj~jtis shutdown.

g) Recordkeepingof Maintenance andRepair.

1) Written recordsof inventory anddocumentationof inspections,
maintenance, and repairsof all airpollution control equipmentshallbe
keptin accordancewith subsection(f) of thisSection.

2) The owner or operator shall documentanyperiod duringwhich any
processemissionsource~was inoperationwhenthe airpollution
control equipmentwas not in operation or wasmalfunctioning so as to
causean emissions levelin excessof the emissionslimitation. These
recordsshallincludedocumentationofcausesfor pollution control
equipmentnot operatingor suchmalfunctionandshall statewhat
correctiveactions weretaken andwhat repairswere made.

3) A written recordof the inventory of all spare partsnot readily available
from local suppliersshallbekeptandupdated.

4) Copiesof all recordsrequiredby this Sectionshallbe submittedto the
Agency within ten (10) working daysof a written requestby the
Agency.

5) The records requiredunderthis Sectionshallbe keptandmaintainedfor
at leastthree(3) yearsandshallbeavailablefor inspection andcopying
by Agency representatives during working hours.

6) Upon written requestby theAgencyareportshallbesubmittedto the
Agency for anyperiod specified in the requeststating the following: the
datesduringwhichanyprocessemissionssouroeluhitwasin operation
when the air pollution control equipmentwasnot in operation or was not
operatingproperly,documentationof causesfor pollution control
equipment not operating or not operatingproperly, and a statementof
what correctiveactionswere takenandwhat repairswere made.
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h) Compliance Date. SourcesEmission units shallcomply with the emissions
limitationsand recordkeepingandreportingrequirementsof this Sectionwithin
one yearof the effectivedateof this Section,or by DecemberlOMay 11, 1993,
or upon initial start-up,whicheveris-eafliecoccur&Iat~.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. ______, effective_______________

SUBPARTN: FOOD MANUFACTURING

Section212.361 Corn WetMilling Processes

Sections212.321and212.322ofthis Partshall not apply to feedandgluten dryersin corn wet
milling processes,wheretheexit gaseshavea dewpoint higher thantheambienttemperature
and the specific gravity of the material processedis less than2.0. No personshall causeor
allow theemissionofparticulatematterinto theatmospherefrom anysuch processso asto
exceedthe emissionstandards andlimitationsspecifiedin Section212.322of this Part.

(Source: Amendedat20111. Reg. ______, effective _______________

Section212.362 SourocoEmissionUnits in CertainAreas

a) Applicability.

1) Subsections(b)(b) through (b)(4)of this Sectionshallapply to those
sourcosemissionunits engagedin foodmanufacturing,andlocatedin the
Village of BedfordParkwestofArcher Avenueandin thearea defined
in Section 212.324(a)(1)(A) of this Part.

2) Subsection(b)(5) of this Sectionappliesto an instanttea manufacturing
plant in GraniteCity, asdefinedin Section212.324(a)(1)(C)of this
P~.

b) EmissionLimitation. No personshallcauseor allow the emission of PM-b,
other than that of fugitive particulatematter, into the atmosphereto exceedthe
following limits duringany one hour period:

1) 22.9mg/scm (0.01gr/scf) for dextrosedryers, dextrosemelt tank
systems, bulk dextroseloading systems, house dry dextrosedust
systems,dextorse baggingmachinedust systems; dextrose expansion
dryer/coolerandpacking systemsand 2034 dextrosedryer/coolerdust
collectingsystems;

2) 34.3mg/scm(0.015gr/scf) for feeddryers, gluten dryers, germdryers,
andheat recoveryscrubbers;
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3) 68.7 mg/scm (0.03 gr/scf) for germ cake transportsystems, spent flake
transport/coolingsystems, bleaching clay systems, dust pickup bin
systemsin Building 26, and pelletcooler systems;

4) 45.8mg/scm(0.02gr/sct) for germ transportsystems,starchdust
collection systems,dicalite systems,starch processing/transportsystems,
starchdryers, starch transportsystems,calcium carbonate storage
systems,starch loading systems,corn unloading systems,germ transfer
towers, dextrosetransportsystems,sodaash unloadingsystems,corn
silo systems,filter aid systems,spentflakestorage systems,corn
cleaningtransportsystems,feedtransportcooling systems, gluten
cooling systems,gluten transportsystems, feeddust systems,gluten dust
systems,pellet dust systems,spent flake transportsystems,rail car
maintenancesystembuildings, anddextroseexpansionmilling and
storagesystems~

5) 22.9mg/scm(0.01 gr/scf) for anyprocessemissions-sourceitnit at an
instantteamanufacturingplant in GraniteCity, exceptthe spray dryer,
raw tea storage silo, and instantteaifihing machines.

c) Exceptions. Themassemissionlimits containedin subsection(b) of this
Sectionshall not apply to thoseseuceeeemis~j~tijtj~jt~with no visible emissions
other thanfugitive matter: however,if astacktest isperformed.this subsection
is not a defense toa finding of a violationof themassemissionlimits contained
in subsection(b) of this Section.

d) Maintenance, RepairandRecordkeeping. Therequirementsof subsectons(1)
and (g) ofSection~212.324(fi and(g~of this Partshallalsoapply to this
Section.

e) Compliance Date. SourccsEmissionunits shall complywith the emissions
limitationsand recordkeepingandreportingrequirementsof this Section within
one yearof the effectivedateof this Section,or by DecemberbOMay 11, 1993,
or upon inital start-up.whichever iscarlicroccurslater.

(Source: Amended at 20111.Reg. ______, effective______________

SUBPART 0: PETROLEUM REFINING,
PETROCHEI’vIICAL AND CHEMICAL

MANUFACTURING

Section212.381 CatalystRegeneratorsofFluidized CatalyticConverters
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Sections 212.321 and 212.322 of this Partshall not apply to catalyst regeneratorsof fluidized
catalyticconverters. No person shall causeor allow the emission rate from newandexisting
catalystregenerators of fluidized catalytic converters to exceedin any onehour period the rate
determined usingthe following equations:

E = 4.10(p)°~67 for P lessthan or equal to 30 tons perhourTLhtr.

E = (55.0 (P)°”)-40.0 for P greater than 30 tons perhourTLi~.

where:

E = allowableemissionratein poundsperhourlbs/hr,and

P = catalystrecyclerate, including the amount of fresh catalystadded, in tons per

hourT/hr.

(Source: Amendedat 20111. Reg. ______, effective _______________

SUBPART Q: STONE, CLAY, GLASS
AND CONCRETE MANUFACTURING

Section212.421 New PortlandCement ProcessesFor Which Constructionor
ModificationCommencedOn or After April 14. 1972

Nopersonshallcauseor allow the emissionof smokeor other particulatematterfrom any new
portlandcement processfor which constructionor modificationcommencedon or afterApril
14. 1972. into the atmosphere havingan opacity greater than 10 percent.

(Source: Amendedat 20111,Reg. ______, effective _______________

Section 2 12.422 PortlandCement ManufacturingProcesses

Section212.321of thisPartshallnot apply to the kilns andcoolersof portland cement
manufacturing processes.

a) The kilns andclinkercoolersof existingportlandcementmanufacturing
processesfor which constructionor modification commencedprior to April 14,
1972. shallcomply with the emissionstandardsandlimitations of Section
212.322of this Part.

b) The kilns andclinker coolersof new portlandcementmanufacturingprocesses
for which constructionor modificationcommencedon or afterApril 14. 1972.
shallcomply with the following emission standardsand limitations:
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1) No person shallcauseor allow the emissionof particulatematterinto the
atmospherefrom any suchkiln to exceed0.3 poundsper tonlbs/T of
feedto the kiln.

2) Nopersonshallcauseor allow the emission of particulatematterinto the
atmospherefrom any such clinker coolertO exceed0.1 poundsper
tenlbs/Tof feed to the kiln.

(Source: Amended at 20 ifi. Reg. , effective______________

Section212.423 Emission Limitsfor th~PortlandCement the Manufacturing Plant
Locatedin LaSalleCounty, South of the Illinois River

a)— Applicability. This Sectionshall apply to the portlandcementmanufacturing
plant in operation before September1, 1990~,locatedin LaSalleCounty, south
of the illinois River. This Section shall not alter the applicability of Sections
212.321and212.322of thisPart to portlandcement manufacturingprocesses
other than thosefor which alternate emissionlimits arespecifiedin subsection
(b) of this Section. This Sectionshall not become effectiveuntil April 30,
1992.

b) ~romDiuofls.

-1~ Noperson shallcauseor allow emissionsof PM10 to exceedthe

emission limits set forth below for each processj

11
PM-10 Emission Limits

Rate Concentration
kg/hr (lb/hr) mg/scm (gr/scf)

A. Clinker 4.67 (10.3) 28.147 (0.012)
Cooler

B. Finish Mill
High Efficiency
Air 2.68 (5.90) 26.087 (0.011)
Separator

2) ~qp personshallcauseor allow emissionsof PM 10 in
condensiblePM 10 to exceedtheemissionlimits
process.

PM-bO Emission Limits
Including CondensiblePM-10

Rate Concentration
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kg/hr (lb/hr) mg/scm (gr/scf)

A. RawMill
Roller Mill
(RMRM) 6.08 (13.4) 27.5 (0.012)

B. Kiln without
Rl~[RM
Operating 19.19 (42.3) 91.5 (0.040)

C. Kiln with
RMRM 11.43 (25.2) 89.2 (0.039)

c) Noperson shallcauseor allow anyvisible emissionsfrom anyportland cement
manufacturingprocessemission source~iiInot listed in subsection(b) of this
Section.

d)— Maintenance andRepair. The owner or operatorofanyprocessemission
sourcc!~j1subject to subsection (b) or (c) of this Sectionshall maintainand
repairall airpollutioncontrolequipmentin a mannerthatassures thatthe
applicable emissionlimits and standards in subsections(b) or (C) of thisSection
shall be met at all times. Proper maintenanceshall include at least thefollowing
requirements:

1) Visualinspectionsof air pollution control equipment shall be conducted÷~

2) An adequate inventoryof spareparts shallbemaintained~

3) Prompt andimmediate repairs shall be made upon identification of the
need+:and

4) Written recordsof inventoryanddocumentationof inspections,
maintenance,andrepairs of all air pollution controlequipmentshallbe
kept in accordancewith subsection (e) of this Section.

e) Recordkeepingof MaintenanceandRepair.

1) Written recordsshallbe keptdocumentinginspections,maintenance, and
repairs of all air pollutioncontrolequipment. All such recordsrequired
under this Sectionshall be kept andmaintainedfor at leastthree(3)
years,shallbe availablefor inspectionby the Agency, and, upon
request,shallbe copied and furnishedto Agency representativesduring
working hours.
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2) Theowneror operatorshalldocument anyperiod duringwhich any
processemission sourcc~was in operation when the air pollution
controlequipmentwas notin operationor wasnot operatingproperly.
Theserecordsshall include documentation of causesfor pollution control
equipmentnot operatingor not operating properly, andshall state what
correctiveactions were takenand what repairswere made. In any
quarter duringwhich sucha malfunctionshould occur,the owner or
operator shall mail one copy of the documentationto the Agency.

3) A written recordof the inventory ofall sparepartsnot readily available
from localsuppliers shall be kept andupdated.

4) Upon writtenrequest by the Agency, the owner or operator shall submit
any information required pursuant to ~ SubpartQ, for any periodof
time specified inthe request. Suchinformation shallbe submittedwithin
ten (10) working daysfrom the dateon which the request is received.

Testing to determinecompliancewith the emission limits specified for PM-10,
condensiblePM-lO, and detectionof visibleemissionsshallbein accordance
with the measurementmethodsspecifiedin Sections212.110(d),(e), and(t)
212.107and212.108 (a) and(b) of this Part. Ammonium chloride shall be
excludedfrom the measurementof condensiblePM-10.

(Source: Amendedat 20111. Reg. , effective_______________

Section212.424 FugitiveParticulateMatterControl for thePortlandCement
ManufacturingPlantandAssociatedQuarryOperations Locatedin
LaSalle County,Southof theIllinois River

a) Applicability. This section shallapply to the portlandcementmanufacturing
plant in operation before September 1, 1990,,and associatedquarryoperations
locatedin LaSalle County,southof theillinois River. Associatedquarry
operations arethose operationsinvolving theremovalanddisposalof
overburden, andthe extraction, crushing,sizing, andtransportof limestoneand
shalefor usageat the Pl2ortlandcementmanufacturingplant. This Sectionshall
not becomeeffectiveuntil April 30, 1992,

b) Applicability of SubpartK of this Part. ThisSectionshallnot alter the
applicability of SubpartK: Fugitive ParticulateMatter.

c) Fugitive Particulate Matter Control MeasuresFor Roadwaysat the Plant.

1) For the unpaved accessroadwayto theIllinois CentralSilos Loadout,
the owner or operator shall spray a 30 percent solution of calcium
chlorideonce every16 weeksat an application rate of at least 1.58 liters
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persquaremcterL~L~(0.35gallonspersquare yardgalJyd~)followed by
weeklyapplication of water at a rateof at least1.58liters persquare
meterLLI~(0.35gallonspersquare yardgal/yd~).This subsectionshall
not applyafterthe roadway is paved.

2) The owneror operatorof the PQortlandcement manufacturingplantshall

keepwritten recordsin accordancewith subsection(e) of this Section.

ci) Fugitive ParticulateMatter ControlMeasuresfor AssociatedQuarryOperations.

1) For the primary crusher, the primary screen,the #3 conveyor from the
primary screento the surge pile, and the surge pile feeders to the#4
conveyor, the owneror operator shallspray a chemicalfoam spray of at
least1 percent solutionof chemical foamingagent in water continuously
duringoperationsat a rate ofat least 1.25 liters per mcgagraniL/Mg
(0.30 gallons pertongal/T)of rock processed.

2) Theowneror operatorshall waterall roadwaystraveledby trucksto and
from the primary crusherin theprocessof transportingraw limestone
andshaleto the crusher at an application rateof at least 0.50 liters per
squaremeterj~ (0.10 gallonspersquareyardgal/yda)appliedonce
everyeight hours of operation except under conditions specifiedin
subsection(d)(3) belew~fthis Sectic~n.Wateringshallbeginwithin one
hour of commencement of truck traffic eachday.

3) Subsection(d)(2) abovcof thisSection shall befollowed at all times
exceptunder the following circumstances:

A) Precipitationisoccurringsuch that there areno visible emissions
or if precipitation occurredduring the previous 2 hours such that
there areno visible emissions;

B) If theambient temperature is less thanor equal to 0°C(32°F); or

C) If ice or snow build-up has occurredon roadwayssuch that there
areno visible emissions.

4) The owner or operator of the associatedquarryoperations shall keep
written recordsin accordancewith subsection (e) of this Section,

e) RecordkeepingandReporting

1) The owner or operator of anyportland cement manufacturingplant
and/or associatedquarryoperationssubjectto this Section shall keep
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writtendaily records relatingto the application of eachof the fugitive
particulatemattercontrol measuresrequired b.y this Section.

2) Therecords required under thisSection shallinclude at least the
following:

A) tlhe nameandaddressof the plant;

B)—4~henameandaddressof theowneror operatoroftheplant and
associatedquarryoperations;

C) aA map or diagramshowing the locationof all fugitive
particulatemattersetweesemissioi~~nicontrolledincluding the
location, identification, length, and width of roadways;

D) fEor eachapplicationof water or calciumchloridesolution, the
nameandlocationof the roadway controlled,the water capacity
ofeach truck, applicationrate of eachtruck, frequency of each
application, width of eachapplication, startandstop time of each
application, identification of eachwater truck used,totalquantity
ofwater or calcium chloride usedfor eachapplication, including
the concentrationof calcium chloride usedfor each application;

E) fEor applicationof chemical foam spray solution,theapplication
rateand frequency of application, nameof foamingagent,and
total quantityof solution used eachday;

F) n~jameanddesignationof the personapplying control measures;
and

G) aA log recording all failuresto usecontrol measuresrequiredby
this Sectionwith a statementexplainingthe reasonsfor each
failureand, in the caseof a failure to comply with the roadway
wateringrequirementsof subsection(d)(2) ofthis Section,a
recordshowing that oneof the circumstancesfor exceptionslisted
in subsection(d)(3) of this Sectionexistedduringthe period of
the failure. Such recordshallinclude, for example, the periods
of time when the measuredtemperature wasless than or equalto
0 C (32 F).

3) Copies of all records required by this Sectionshallbe submittedto the
Agency within ten (10) working days of a written requestby the
Agency.
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4) The recordsrequired under this Sectionshallbe kept andmaintainedfor
at least three(3) yearsandshallbeavailablefor inspectionand copying
by Agency representativesduringworking hours.

5) A quarterlyreport shall besubmittedto the Agency stating the
following: the datesrequiredcontrolmeasureswerenot implemented,
the requiredcontrol measures,the reasonsthat the control measureswere
not implemented, andthe corrective actions taken. This report shall
include those times when subsection(ci) of this Sectionis involved. This
report shallbe submitted to the Agency thirty (30k calendardaysfrom
the end of a quarter. Quartersend March 31, June 30, September30,
and December31.

(Source: Amendedat 20111. Reg. ______, effective _______________

Section212.425 SourcesEmissionUnits in CertainAreas

a) Applicability. This Section shallapply to thoseseuceesemis~~nuthlocatedin

thoseareasdefinedin Section212.324(a)(1)of this Part.

b) EmissionLimitation. No personshall causeor allow the emissionofPM-10,
other than that of fugitive particulatematter,into the atmosphereto exceedthe
following limits duringanyone hour period:

1) 57.2mg/scm(0.025 gr/sct) forcoaler andcooling ioop ventilatorat a
roofing asphaltmanufacturingplant locatedin the Village of Summit;

2) 34.3mg/scm(0.015 gr/scf) for mineral filler handlingsourcesemission
units at a roofing asphaltmanufacturingplantlocatedin the Village of
Summit;

3) 0.03 kg/Mg (0.06 lb/T) of asphaltmixed for asphalt mixer at ~ roofing
asphaltmanufacturingplant locatedin the Village of Summit;

4) 91.6mg/scm(0.04 gr/scf) for roofing asphaltblowing stills, exceptstills
Nos. 1 and 2, at a roofing asphalt manufacturing plant locatedin the
Village of Summit;

5) 45.8mg/scm (0.02gr/scf) for kilns in the lime manufacturing industry;

6) 22.9mg/scm (0.01gr/scf) for all othecprocessemissionsourcesunitsin

the lime manufacturing industry;

7) 0.325kg/Mg (0.65 lb/i) ofglassproduced for all glassmelting
furnaces.
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c) Exceptions. The massemission limits containedin subsection(b) of this
Section shallnot apply to thoseseufeesemissi~u~’with no visible emissions
other than fugitive particulatematter:however, if a stacktest is performed.this
subsectionisnot a defense toa finding of a violation of themass emissionlimits
containedin subsection(b) of this Section.

d) Maintenance,Repair, andRccordkocping. The requirementsof subsections
and(g) of Section212.324(fl and (g’ of this Partshallalsoapply to this
Section.

e) ComplianceDate. SourcesEmissionunits shall comply with the emissions
limitations andrecordkeepingand reportingrequirements of this Sectionwithin
one your of the effective date of this Section,or by DecemberlOMay 11, 1993,
or upon initial start-up.whichever is-eafliec~~cc1ji~sjatei.r.

(Source: Amended at 20111.Reg. , effective ______________

SUBPARTR: PRIMARY AND FABRICATED METAL

PRODUCTS AND MACHINERY MANUFACTURE

Section212.441 SteelManufacturingProcesses

Exceptwhere noted, Sections212.321and212.322of this Partshall not apply to thesteel
manufacturingprocessessubject to Sections212.442through 212.452of this Subpart.

(Source: Amended at 20111.Reg. , effective ______________

Section212.443 Coke Plants

a) SubpartB of this Part shallnot apply to cokeplants.

b) Charging÷~,

1) Uncaptured Emissions~

A) No personshall causeor allow the emissionof visible particulate
matterfrom anycokeoven chargingoperation, from the
introduction of coal into the first chargeport, asindicatedby the
first mechanicalmovementof the coal feedingmechanismon the
larry car, to the replacement of the final charge port lid for more
than a total of 125 secondsover5 consecutive charges;provided
however that 1 chargeout of any20 consecutivecharges.may be
deemedan uncountablechargeat theoptionof theoperator.
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B) Compliance with the limitation setforth in subsection(b)(1’(A)
of this Section shallbedeterminedin the following manner:

i) Observation of charging emissionsshallbemadefrom any
pointor pointson the topside of a cokeoven battery from
which a qualified observercanobtainan unobstructed
view of the chargingoperation.

ii) The qualifiedobserver shall time the visible emissions
with a stopwatch while observingthe charging operation.
Only emissionsfrom the charge port and anypartof the
larry carshall betimed. The observationshallcommence
assoonascoalis introducedinto the first charge portas
indicatedby the first mechanicalmovement of the coal
feedingmechanismon the larry carand shall terminate
when the last chargeport lid hasbeenreplaced.
Simultaneousemissionsfrom more thanoneemission
point shall betimedandrecordedasoneemissionand
shallnot be added individually to the total time.

iii) The qualified observershalldetermineand recordthe total
number of secondsthat charging emissionsare visible
during the charging of coal to the coke oven.

iv) For eachchargeobserved,the qualified observershall
recordthe total numberof secondsof visible emissions,
the clock time for the initiation andcompletion of the
charging operation and the batteryidentification and oven
number.

v) The qualified observershallnot recordany emissions
observedafterall chargingport lids havebeen firmly
seatedfollowing removal of the larry car, such as
emissions occurringwhen a lid hasbeentemporarily
removed to permitspilledcoal to be sweptinto the oven.

vi) In the event thatobservationsfrom a chargeare
interruptedthe data from the chargeshall beinvalidated
andthe qualified observershallnoteon his observation
sheetthe reasonfor invalidating the data. The qualified
observershallthen resume observationof the next
consecutivechargeor chargesandcontinueuntil a set of
five chargeshasbeen recorded.Chargesimmediately
precedingand following interrupted observationsshallbe
consideredconsecutive.
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2) Emissions from Control Equipment

A) Emissionsof particulatematterfrom controlequipmentusedto
capture emissionsduring charging shall not exceed0.046gr/dscm
(0.020 gr/dscf). Complianceshallbedetenninedin accordance
with the proceduressetforth in 40 CFR~ 60, AppendixA,
Methods1 through-Sincorporatedby reference in Section
212.113 of this Part. THEPROVISIONS OF SECTION 111 OF
THE CLEAN AIR ACT ... RELATING TO STANDARDS OF
PERFORMANCEFORNEW STATIONARY SOURCES
ARE APPLICABLE IN THIS STATE AND ARE
ENFORCEABLEUNDER f~HEENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONACT~JF415 ILCS 5/9.1(b)1. (ILL. REV. STAT.
1991, CH. 111 112, PAR. 1009.1thV~

B) The opacity of emissionsfrom control equipment shallnot exceed
anaverageof20-%- percent,averaging the total number of
readings taken. Opacity readings shallbe takenat 15-second
intervals from the introduction of coal into the first charge port as
indicatedby the first mechanicalmovementof the coal feeding
mechanismon the larry carto the replacementof the final charge
port lid. Compliance, except for the number of readings
required,shallbedeterminedin accordancewith 40 CFR ~ 60,
AppendixA, Method 9, incorporated by reference in Section
212.113of this Part. THEPROVISIONS OF SECTION 111 OF
THE CLEAN AIR ACT ... RELATING TO STANDARDS OF
PERFORMANCEFORNEW STATIONARY SOURCES
ARE APPLICABLE IN THIS STATE AND ARE
ENFORCEABLEUNDER ~THEENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONACTI 1415 ILCS 5/9.1(b)}. Section9.1(b) of the
Ae~

C) Opacityreadingsof emissionsfrom control equipment shall be
takenconcurrentlywith observationsof fugitiveparticulate
matter. Two qualified observersshallberequired.

3) Qualified observersreferencedin subsection(b) of this Sectionshallbe
certifiedpursuantto 40 CFRp~60, Appendix A, Method 9,
incorporatedby reference in Section 212.113 of thisPart. THE
PROVISIONS OF SECTION 111 OF THE CLEAN AIR ACT
RELATING TO STANDARDS OF PERFORMANCE FOR NEW
STATIONARY SOURCES ... ARE APPLICABLE IN THIS STATE
AND ARE ENFORCEABLEUNDER fTHE ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONACTI 1415 ILCS 5/9.1(b)]. Section9.1(b) oftheAct.
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c) Pushing:

1) Uncaptured Emissionsj

A) Emissionsof fugitiveuncapturedparticulatematter from pushing
operations shall not exceedan averageof 20%~percentopacity for
4 consecutivepushesconsidering the highest averageof six
consecutive readingsin eachpush. Opacityreadingsshallbe
takenat 15-secondintervals, beginningfrom the time the coke
falls into the receivingcaror is first visible as it emerges from
the cokeguide whichever occurs earlier,until the receivingcar
enters thequench tower or quenchingdevice. For a push ofless
than 90 secondsduration, the actualnumber of 15-second
readings shall be averaged.

B) Opacity readingsshallbetakenby a qualifiedobserver locatedin
a position wherethe oven being pushed,the cokereceiving car
andthe path to the quench tower are visible. The opacity shall
be read as the emissionsrise andclearthe top of the coke battery
gasmains. The qualifiedobservershallrecordopacity readings
of emissionsoriginatingat the receivingcarandassociated
equipmentandthe cokeoven, including the standpipeon thecoke
sideof the oven beingpushed. Opacity readings shallbetakenin
accordancewith the proceduressetforth in 40 CFR p~60,
Appendix A, Method 9, incorporatedby reference in Section
212.113of this Part, exceptthat Section2.5 for data reduction
shallnot be used. The qualified observerreferenced in this
subsectionshall be certifiedpursuantto 40 CFR p~60,
Appendix A, Method 9, incorporatedby reference in Section
212.113. THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 111 OF THE
CLEAN AIR ACT ... RELATING TO STANDARDS OF
PERFORMANCEFOR NEW STATIONARYSOURCES
ARE APPLICABLE IN THIS STATE AND ARE
ENFORCEABLE UNDERfThE ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION ACTI [415 ILCS 519.1(b)1. Section9.1(b).

2) Emissionsfrom Control Equipment

A) The particulate emissionsfrom control equipment usedto control
emissionsduring pushing operationsshall not exceed0.040
poundsper ton of cokepushed. Complianceshall be determined
in accordancewith the proceduressetforth in 40 CFR ~ 60,
Appendix A, Methods 1-5, incorporatedby reference in Section
212.113of this Part. THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION ill OF
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THE CLEAN AIR ACT ... RELATING TO STANDARDS
OF PERFORMANCE FOR NEW STATIONARY SOURCES
ARE APPLICABLE IN THIS STATEAND ARE
ENFORCEABLE UNDERfiHE ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONACTI [415 JLCS5/9.1(b)]. Section9.1(b) of the
Aet~Compliance shallbe basedon an arithmetic average of three
runs (stack tests)and the calculationsshall be basedon the
duration ofa push asdefined in subsection(c)(1)(A) of this
Section.

B) The opacity of emissionsfrom control equipmentusedto control
emissionsduring pushing operations shall not exceed20%. For a
push oflessthansix minutesduration,the actualnumber of
15-secondreadingstaken shall be averaged. Complianceshall be
determined in accordancewith 40 CFR p~60, Appendix A,
Method 9, incorporatedby reference in Section212.113of this
P~.ThE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 111 OF THE CLEAN
AIR ACT ... RELATING TO STANDARDS OF
PERFORMANCE FOR NEW STATIONARY SOURCES
ARE APPLICABLE IN THIS STATE AND ARE
ENFORCEABLE UNDER fTHE ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION ACTI 415ILCS 519.l(111. Section9.1(b) of the
Aet~Section2.5 of 40 CFRg~60, AppendixA, Method 9~,
incorporatedby referencein Section212.113of this Part. for
data reduction shall not beusedfor pushesof lessthan six
minutes duration.

d) Coke Oven Doors~

1) No person shall causeor allow visible emissionsfrom more than 10%
percent of all coke ovendoors at any time, Compliance shall be
determined by a onepassobservation of all coke oven doors on anyone
battery.

2) Noperson shall causeor allow the operation of a coke oven unlessthere
ison the plant premises atall timesan adequateinventory of spare coke
ovendoors andsealsand unlessthere is a readily availablecoke oven
door repairfacility.

e) Coke OvenLids~Nopersonshallcauseor allow visible emissionfrom more
than5%.percent of all coke ovenlids at any time. Compliance shall be
determinedby a onepassobservation of all cokeoven lids,

I) CokeOven Offtake Piping~No person shall causeor allow visible emissions
from more than 10%. percent of all coke oven offtakepiping at any time.
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Compliance shall be determinedby a onepass observationofall coke oven
offtake piping.

g) Coke Oven Combustion Stack+~

fl No personshallcauseor allow the emissionsof particulate matter from a
coke ovencombustionstack to exceed110 mg/dscm(0.05gr/dscf): and

2) Nopersonshall causeor allow the emissionof particulate matter from a
cokeoven combustionstack to exceed30% opacity. Compliance shall
be determinedin accordancewith 4OCFR part 60. Appendix A. Method
9. incorporated by referencein Section212.113of thisPart. However.
the opacity limit shall not apply to a coke ovencombustion stack when a
leakbetweenanycoke ovenand the oven’sverticalor crossoverflue(s)
is beingrepaired.afterpushing cokefrom the oven is completed,but
before resumption of charging. The exemption from the opacity limit
shall not exceedthree (3) hours peroven repaired. The owner or
operator shall keepwritten records identifying the oven repaired.andthe
date, time, and duration of all repairperiods. Theserecords shallbe
subject to the requirements of Sections212.324(g)(4)and (g)(5) of this
Part.

h) Quenching,.

1) All coke ovenquench towers shall be equipped with grit arrestors or
equipment of comparableeffectiveness. Baffles shall cover95~percent
or more of the crosssectionalareaof the exhaustvent or stack and must
be maintained. Quenchwater shall not include untreated coke
by-product plant effluent. All water placed on the cokebeing quenched
shall be quenchwater.

2) Total dissolvedsolids concentrationsin the quenchwater shall not
exceeda weeklyaverageof 1200mg/li.

3) The quenchwater shall be sampledfor total dissolvedsolids
concentrationsin accordancewith the methodsspecifiedin Standard
Methods for the Examination ofWater andWastewater, Section209C,
“Total Filtrable ResidueDried at 103 - 105 C” 15th Edition, 1980,
incorporatedby reference in Section212.113of this Part. Analyses
shall be performed on grab samplesof the quenchwater asapplied to the
coke. Samplesshall be collecteda minimum of five days per weekper
quench tower andanalyzedto reporta weekly concentration. The
samplesfor eachweekshall be analyzedeither:
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i) ~eparately,with the averageof the individual daily
concentrationsdetermined;or

ii) nAs one compositesample, with equal volumesof the individual
daily samplescombined to form the compositesample.

4) The records requiredunder this subsectionshall be keptandmaintained
for at least three (3) years andupon prior notice shallbe available for
inspection andcopyingby Agency repres~tativesduringwork hours.

i) Work Rules: Noperson shall causeor allow theoperation of a by-product coke
plant exceptin accordancewith operating andm~tenancework rules approved
by the Agency.

(Source: Amendedat 20 Ill. Reg. ______, effective ______________

Section212.444 Sinter Processes

Emissionsof particulatematter from sinter processesshall be controlled as follows:

a) Breaker Box~Noperson shall causeor allow the emissionof particulate matter
into the atmospherefrom the breaker stackof any sinter processto exceedthe
allowableemissionrate specifiedby Section212.321of this Part.

b) Main Windboxi. Noperson shall causeor allow the emissionof particulate
matterinto the atmospherefrom the main windboxof anyexisting sinter process
to exceed 1.2times the allowable emissionrate specified bySection212.321~
this Part.

c) Balling Mill Drum, Mixing Drum, PugMill and Cooler~~.No person shall
causeor allow the emissionof visible particulate matterinto the atmosphere
from anyballing mill drum, mixing drum, pubg mill or cooler to exceed30%.
percent opacity.

d) Hot andCold Screens÷~.

1) Particulate matter emissionsfrom all hot andcold screens shallbe
controlled by air pollution control equipmentor an equivalent dust
suppressionsystem. Emissionsfrom saidair pollution control equipment
shall not exceed 69 mg/dscm(0.03 gr/dscf).

2) Provided,however, thatijf the owner or operatorcanestablishthat the
particulate matter emissionsfrom the hot screensandcold screensdo not
exceedthe aggregateof the allowable emissionsasspecifiedby Section
212.321of this Partfor new emissionsourcecor Section212.322of this
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~ for existingemissionsources,whichever is applicable, then
subsection(d)(1) aboveofthis Sectionshall not apply.

(Source: Amended at 20 ifi. Reg.______, effective_______________

Section212.445 BlastFurnaceCastHouses

a) UncapturedEmissions~.

1) Emissionsof fugitive uncapturedparticulatematterfrom any opening in
a blast furnacecasthouseshall not exceed20%- percent opacityon a~
£6}-minuterolling averagebasisbeginning from initiation of the opening
of the taphole up to the point where the iron and slag stopsflowing in
the trough.

2) Opacityreadings shall be takenin accordancewith the observation
proceduressetout in 40 CFRP~art60, Appendix A, Method 9, (1991),
incorporatedby reference in Section212.113of this Part.

b) Emissionsfrom ControlEquipment

1) Particulatematteremissionsfrom control equipment usedto collect any
of the emissionsfrom the tap hole, trough, iron or slag runnersor iron
or slagspoutsshallnot exceed0.023 g/dscm(0.010gr/dscf).
Complianceshallbe determinedin accordancewith the proceduresset
out in 40 CFR ~ 60, Appendix A, Methods 1- through5 (1991),
incorporatedby reference in Section212.113of this Part, andshallbe
basedon the arithmeticaverageof three runs. Calculations shallbe
basedon the durationofa castdefined in subsection(a)(1) aboveof this
Section.

2) The opacity of emissionsfrom controlequipment usedto collectany of
the particulatematteremissionsfrom the tap hole, trough, iron or slag
runnersor iron or slag spoutsshallnot exceed10%. percent on a ~
j6~-minuterolling averagebasis. Opacity readings shall be takenin
accordancewith the observationproceduressetout in 40 CFRPi~art60,
Appendix A, Method9, (1991),incorporatedby referencein Section
212.113 of this Part.

(Source: Amended at 20111.Reg. ______, effective_______________

Section212.446 BasicOxygen Furnaces

Emissionsofparticulatematterfrom basic oxygenprocessesshall be controlled as follows:
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a) Charging, Refining and Tapping. Particulatematter emissionsfrom all basic
oxygen furnaces (BOF) shallbe collectedand ductedto pollution control
equipment Unlesssubsection(c) of this Section applies,�~missionsfrom basic
oxygen furnaceoperations during the entire cycle (operations from the
beginningof the charging processthrough the end of the tappingprocess)shall
not exceedthe allowableemissionrate specifiedby Section212.321for new
emissionsourcesor Section212.322Qfthj~j~~~jef-e*istifig-emissiefi-se’afees
whicheveris applicable. Forpurposesof computing theprocessweight ratefor
this subsection, nongaseousmaterialchargedto thefurnaceandprocessoxygen
shallbeincluded. No material shallbe included more than once.

b) Hot MetalTransfer,Hot MetalDesulfurizationand Ladle Lancing~

1) Particulate matter emissionsfrom hot metaltransfersto a mixer or ladle,
hot metaldesulfurizationoperations and ladle lancing shallbecollected
and dueledto pollution control equipment, and emissionsfrom the
pollution control equipment shallnot exceed69 mg/dscm(0.03 gr/dscf).

2) Provided,however, that ilf the owner or operator can establishthat the
total particulatematter emissionsfrom hot metal transfers,hot metal
desulfurizationoperationsand ladlelancingoperationscombineddo not
exceedthe allowable emissionsasspecifiedby Section212.321 for new
emisnionsourcesor Section212.322for existing emissionsources,
whichever is applicable, where the processweight rate (P) is the hot
metalchargedto theBOF vessel,then subsection(b)(1) aboveshall not
apply.

Nopersonshall causeor allow uncapturedemissionsfrom any openingin the
building housingtheBOF shop to exceedan opacityof 20 percentat integrated
iron andsteelplantsin the vicinity of GraniteCity. asdescribedin Section
2l2.324(a)(1)(C)of thisPart. Compliancewith this subsectionshallbe
detenninedin accordancewith 40 CFRpart 60. Appendix A. Method 9.
incorporatedby referencein Section212.113of this Part,exceptthat
complianceshallbedeterminedby averaging any12 consecutive observations
takenat 15 second intervals.Compliancewith this subsectionis required by
February1. 1996.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. , effective_______________

Section212.448 ElectricArc Furnaces

The total particulate emissionsfrom meltdown and refining, charging, tapping, stagging,
electrodeportleakageandladle lancing shallnot exceedthe allowableemissionratespecified
by Section212.321or 212.322of this Part,whicheveris applicable.
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(Source: Amendedat20111.Reg. , effective______________

Section212.449 Argon-OxygenDecarburization Vessels

The total particulatematteremissions from allcharging,refining, alloy additionandtapping
operations shallnot exceedtheallowableemissionratespecifiedby Section212.321for new
emissionsourcesor Section212.322of this Partfor existingemissionsources,whicheveris
applicable.

(Source: Amendedat 20 111. Reg. ______, effecthe______________

Section212.452 MeasurementMethods

Particulatematteremissions fromemission sourcesunitssubject to Sections212.441through
212.451 of this Subpart shall be determinedin accordancewith procedurespublishedin 40
CFR ~iI 60, Appendix A, Methods 1- through 5, front one-halfof the samplingtrain 42 Fed.
Reg. 41754Ct seq. (August 18, 1977). incorporatedby referencein Section212.113of this
j~. Visible emissionevaluationfor determiningcomplianceshall beconductedin
accordancewith procedurespublishedin 40 CFRp~60, Appendix A, Method 9 42 Fed.
Reg.41754,et seq. (August 18, 197’7). incorporated by referencein Section212,113of this
P~.

(Source: Amendedat 20 ifi. Reg. ______, effective ______________)

Section212.455 Highlineson SteelMills

Section212.308of this Partshallnot apply to highlinesat steelmills.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. , effective______________

Section 212.456 CertainSmall Foundries

Sections212.321and 212.322of thisPart shall notapply to foundry cupolasif all the

following conditionsaremet:

a) The cupola was inexistenceprior to April 15, 1967; aftd

b) The cupolaprocessweight rate is lessthan or equal to 20,000lbs/hr;and7

C) The cupolaasof April 14, 1972, either:

1) Is in compliancewith subsection(c)(3) of this Sectionor7

2) Is in compliancewith the terms and conditionsof a variancegrantedby
the Pollution Control Board(Board),andconstruction hascommenced
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on equipment or modificationssufficient to achieve compliancewith
subsection(c)(3) of this Section.

3) Allowable emissionsfrom small foundriescoveredby ij~i~Section
212.456:

Allowable
ProcessWeight Rate EmissionRate
PoundsPerHourlbs/hr PoundsPerHourrns/nr

1,000 3.05
2,000 4.70
3,000 6.35
4,000 8.00
5,000 9.58
6,000 11.30
7,000 12.90
8,000 14.30
9,000 15.50

10,000 16.65
12,000 18.70
16,000 21.60
18,000 23.40
20,000 25.10

(BoardNote: For processweight ratesnot listed, straight line interpolation
betweentwo consecutiveprocessweight rates shall be usedto determine
allowableemissionrates.)

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. , effective_______________

Section212.457 CertainSmall Iron-Melting Air Furnaces

Section212.322of this Partshallnot apply to iron-melting air furnacesif all the following
conditionsare met:

a) Theair furnacewas in existenceprior to April 15, 1967,andis locatedin
Hoopeston,Vermilion County, Illinois; ai~d7

b) The air furnace processweight rate is lessthanor equal to 5,000 lbs/hr;andy

c) Theair furnace asof November23, 1977, either:

1) Is in compliance with subsection(c)(3) of thisSectionor
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2) Is in compliancewith the terms andconditions of a variance grantedby
the Board;andconstructionhas commencedon equipment or
modificationssufficient to achieve compliance with subsection(c)(3) ~i
this Section.

3) Allowable emissionsfrom small iron-melting air furnaces coveredby
this Section212.457:

Allowable Average
ProcessWeight Rate EmissionRate
PoundsPerHourlbs/hr PoundsPerHourlbs/hr

1,000 6.10
2,000 9.40
3,000 12.70
4,000 16.00
5,000 19.16

(Board Note: The averageemissionrate iscomputedby dividing thesumof the
emissionsduringoperationby the number of hours of operation,excluding any time
during which the equipment is idle. For processweight rates not listed, straight line
interpolation between twoconsecutiveprocessweight rates shallbe usedto determine
allowable averageemissionrates.)

(Source: Amendedat 20 ifi. Reg. , effective_______________

Section212.458 SourcesEmissionUnits in Certain Areas

a) Applicability. This Sectionshallapply to thosese~ceesemjssioi~~slocatedin

thoseareasdefined in Section212.324(a)(1)of this Part.

b) EmissionLimitation. No personshall causeor allow emissionsofPM-1O, other
than that of fugitive particulatematter,into the atmosphereto exceedthe
following limits during any one hour period:

1) 15.9 ng/J (0.037lbs. permmbtu/mmbtu)of heatinput from any fuel
combustionseticeeernissi~iiiiiijl locatedat the steelplant between106th
and 111thStreetsin City of Chicago;

2) 22.9mg/scm(0.01 gr/scf) for the basic oxygen furnaceadditivesystems
in the Village of Riverdale;

3) 4.3 ng/J (0.01 lbs. perj.bslmmbtu)ofheatinput from the burningof fuel
in the soakingpits in the Village of Riverdale;
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4) 64.08mg/scm (0.028 gr/scf)from the electrostaticprecipitator discharge
of the basic oxygenprocessin the Village ofRiverdale;

5) 45.8mg/scm(0.02 gr/sc~from the pickling processat a steelplant in
the Village of Riverdale;

6) 5~%.percentopacity for coal handlingsystemsequippedwith fabric
filter(s) at ~ steelplant locatedin the City ofChicago;

7) 22.9mg/scm (0.01 gr/scf) from anyprocessemissionssourcdilnut
locatedat integratediron andsteelplants in thevicinity of GraniteCity,
asdefinedin Section212.324(a)(1)(C)of this Part,exceptasotherwise
providedin this Sectionor in Sections212.443and212.446of this
Subpart

8) 5.%-percent opacityfor continuous caster spraychambersor continuous
castingoperationsat steelplants in the vicinity of GraniteCity, as
defined in Section212.324(a)(1)(C)of this Subpart

9) 32.25ng/J (0.075lbspeclmmbtu) of heatinput from the burning of coke
oven gasat all S~ff~SCfl~S1Qilwjj~,other than coke ovencombustion
stacks,at steelplantsin the vicinity of GraniteCity, as defined in
Section 212.324(a)(1)(C)of thisSubpart

10) 38.7ng/J (0.09 lbs. porLmmbtu)of heatinput from the slab furnacesat
steelplantsin the vicinity of GraniteCity, asdefinedin Section
212.324(a)(1)(C)of this Subpart

11) 22.9mg/scm (0.01gr/scf) for all processemissionssourcesunitsat
secondarylead processingplant locatedin GraniteCity, exceptthe salt
flux crusher;

12) 22.9mg/scm(0.01 gr/scf) for any meltingfurnaceat a secondary
aluminumsmelting andrefining plantin the vicinity of GraniteCity, as
defined in Section 212.324(a)(1)(C) of this Part

13) 45.8mg/scm (0.02 gr/scf) from No. 6 mill brusher, andmetalchip
handlingsystemat a secondaryaluminumsmeltingand refining plant
locatedin the vicinity of GraniteCity, asdefinedin Section
2l2.324(a)(1)(C)of thisPart

14) 0.05kg/Mg (0.01 lb/i) of sandprocessedfrom molding sandforming
systems at~steelfoundry plant locatedin GraniteCity;
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15) 0.01 kg/Mg (0.02 lbs/i) of sandprocessedfrom recycle sandshakeouts
at a steel foundry plant locatedin GraniteCity;

16) At a steelfoundry plant locatedin GraniteCity:

~ 20 percent opacity for all emissionunits: and

~ 22.9mb/scm (0.01 gr/scf) for all other processemissions~sources
~ at steelfoundry plant in GraniteCity, exceptthe sanddryer,
sandcooler,chill tumbler,paint booth,chromitereclamatiQn
and~corebaking ovens,electric arcshoproofventilators.and
emissionunits listed in subsections(b)(14) and(b)(15)of this
Section

17) 41.2mg/scm(0.018gr/scf) for cold roffing mill emissionssourcesunits
at a metalfinishing plantlocatedin the Village ofMcCook;

18) 2.15ng/J (0.005lbs/mmbtu) of heat input from the burningof fuel in
any processemission3ourcelmlat a secondary aluminumsmeltingand
refining plant and/or aluminum finishing plant;

19) 22.9mg/scm (0.01gr/scf)from drosspad,dross cooling,and dross
mixing sourcesunitsat asecondary aluminumsmeltingand refining plant
and/oraluminumfinishingplant;

20) 12.9ng/J (0.03 lbs/mmbtu) of heat input from anyfuel combustion
emissionsourcc~jtthatheatsair for spaceheatingpurposesat ~
secondary aluminumsmelting andrefining plantlocatedin the vicinity of
GraniteCity, asdefinedin Section212.324(a)(1)(C)of thisPart

21) 68.7mg/scm (0.03gr/scf)for anyholding furnace at a secondary
aluminumsmeltingandrefiningplant in the vicinity of GraniteCity, as
defined in Section212.324(a)(1)(C)of this Part

22) 2.15ng/J (0.005 lbsperLmmbtu) of heat input from the steelworks
boilerslocatedat the steelmaking facilitiesat steel plantin thevicinity
of GraniteCity, asdefinedin Section212.324(a)(1)(C);

23) 31,127.24kgL~(6&.56~lbslhr)and0.1125kg/Mg (.225 1bs/T~of total
steelin processwhichever limit is more stringent for the total of all basic
oxygen furnaceprocesses describedin Section212.446(a)of this Subpart
and measuredat theBOF stack locatedat steelplant in the vicinity of
GraniteCity, asdefined in Section212.324(a)(l)(C)of thisPart
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24) North andS~outhmeltingfurnacesat a secondary aluminumsmelting
andrefining plant locatedin the vicinity of GraniteCity, asdefined in
Section212.324(a)(1)(C)of this Part,cannotbe operated
simultaneously;

25) Magnesiumpotfurnacesat a secondary aluminumsmeltingandrefining
plantlocatedin thevicinity of GraniteCity, asdefinedin Section
212.324(a)(1)(C)of thisPart,canbeoperatedonly oneno more than
~ line~at a time;

26) 2.15ng/J (0.005 lbs/mmbtu) of heatinput from any fuel combustion
selffeeemis,~ipjug~jtat a secondary aluminumsmeltingand refining plant
and/oraluminumfinishing plantexceptasprovidedin subsection(b)(20)
of this Section

27) 91.6mg/scm (0.040 gr/scf)and0.45kg/hr (1 lbs/hr) for melting
furnacesNos. 6, 7, and8 at a metalfinishing plant in the Village of
McCook,with operation limitedto no morethan two of thesefurnacesat
onetime;

28) 183 mg/scm(0.080gr/scf)and0.91kg/hr (2 lbs/hr)for holding
furnacesNos. 6, 7, and8 at ~metalfinishing plantin theVillage of
McCook, with operation limitedto no morethan two of thesefurnacesat
onetime;

29) 54.9mg/scm(0.024gr/scf)and1.81 kg/hr (4 lbs/hr) for melting
furnacesNos. 24, 25, and26 at ~ metal finishing plant in the Village of
McCook;

30) 34.3mg/scm(0.015gr/scf)and1.81 kg/hr (4 lbs/hr)for melting
furnacesNos. 27, 28,29, and30 at a metal finishingplant in the Village
ofMcCook;

31) 32.0mg/scm(0.014gr/scf)and0.45kg/hr (1 lbWhr) for holding
furnacesNos. 24, 25,and26 at a metalfinishing plant in the Village of
McCook, exceptthatduring fluxing operationthosefurnacesmayemit
195 mg/scm(0.085gr/scf)and2.72kg/hr(6 lbs/hr);

32) 34.3mg/scm(0.015gr/scf)and0.45kg/hr (1 lbs/hr)for holding
furnacesNos. 27, 28, 29,and30 at a metalfinishing plant in the Village
of McCook, exceptthat duringfluxing operationthosefurnaces may
emit 217mg/scm(0.095gr/sc!) and2.72kg/hr (6 lbs/hr);
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33) Fluxing operations at holding furnacesNos. 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,29, and
30 at a metalfinishing plant in the Village ofMcCook shall be limited to
no morethan threeat any one time.

c) Exceptions. The mass emissionlimits containedin subsection(b) of this
Sectionshallnot apply to thosese+weeserni,~sioiu1ini1~iwith no visible emissions
otherthan that of fugitive particulate matter:however if a stacktest is
performed.thissubsection isnot a defense toa finding ofa violation of the
massemissionlimits containedin subsection(b) of this Section.

d) Maintenance,Repair,and Recordkeeping.The requirements of subscetionsi’s
and(g) of Section 212.324(f) and (g~of this Partshallalsoapply to this
Section.

e) ComplianceDate. Compliance with this Sectionis requiredby December10,
1993. or uponinitial start-up.whichever occurslater.

(Source: Amendedat20111. Reg. ______, effective______________

SUBPARTS: AGRICULTURE

Section212.461 Grain-Handlingand Dryingin General

a) Sections212.302(~,212.321and212.322ofthis Partshallnot applyto
grain-handlingandgrain-dryingoperations, portablegrain-handling
faei1ities~i~i~rn~iflandone-turnstoragespace.

b) HousekeepingPractices.All grain-handlingandgrain-drying operations,
regardlessof size, must implement and usethe following housekeeping
practices:

1) Air pollutioncontroldevicesshallbecheckeddaily andcleanedas
necessaryto insure proper operation.

2) CleaningandMaintenance.

A) Floors shall bekeptsweptandcleanedfrom bootpit to cupola
floor. Roofor bin decksand otherexposedflat surfacesshallbe
keptcleanof grainanddust that would tendto rot or become
airborne.

B) Cleaningshall behandledin such a manner asnot to permitdust
to escapeto the atmosphere.
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C) The yard andsurrounding openarea, including but not limited to
ditches andcurbs, shall be cleanedto prevent the accumulation of
rotting grain.

3) Dump Pit.

A) Aspiration equipment shallbemaintainedand operated.

B) Dust control devicesshallbemaintainedand operated.

4) HeadHouse. The headhouseshall be maintainedin such a fashion that
visible quantitiesof dust or dirt arenot allowed to escapeto the
atmosphere.

5) Property. The yard and driveway ofany facilitysourceshallbe
asphalted,oiled or equivalently treatedto control dust.

6) HousekeepingCheckList. Housekeeping check lists tobe developedby
the Agency shall becompletedby the manager and maintainedon the
premisesfor inspectionby Agencypersonnel.

c) Exemptions. Any existinggrain-handlingoperation for which constructionor
modification commencedprior to June30. 1975, having a grain through-put of
not more than2 million bushelsperyearandlocatedinsideamajorpopulation
area andanyexistinggrain-handlingoperationor existinggrain-drying
operationfor which constructionor modification commencedprior to June30,
1975, locatedoutsideofa major populationareawhich is requiredto apply for
a permitpursuantto Sections212.462and 212.463of this Subpart,
respectively,shall receivesuch permitnotwithstandingthe control requirements
of those respective rulesprovided saidoperation can demonstratethat the
following conditionsexistuponapplicationfor, or renewalof, an operating
permit:

1) The requirements of subsection(b) of this Sectionarebeingmet; and

2) Nocertified investigation is on file with the Agencyindicatingthat there

isan allegedviolation prior to issuanceof the permit.

A) If a certified investigationis on file with the Agency indicating an
allegedviolation, anyapplicantmay obtainan exemptionfor
certain operations if saidapplicantcanproveto the Agency that
thosepartsof his operation for which he seeksexemptionarenot
the probable causeof the alleged violation,
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B) Applicantsrequestingan exemption in accordancewith the
provisions of subsection(c)(2~(A)of this Sectionmay be granted
anoperating permit for a limited time, not to exceedtwelve(12~
months in duration, if an objection ison ifie with the Agency on
which a certified investigation has notbeenmadeprior to
issuanceof the permit.

C) An applicant may considerdenialof an exemptionunder this rule
asa refusalby theAgency to issuea permit. This shallentitle
the applicantto appealthe Agency’sdecisionto the Board
pursuantto Section40 of the Act (ill. Rev. Stat. 1981, ch. 111
1/2, par. l040)[415 ILCS 5/401.

d) Lossof Exemption. Any existing grain-handlingoperationor existing
grain-dryingoperation for which constructionor modificationcommencedprior
tolune30. 1975. that has receivedan operatingpermitpursuantto the
provisions ofsubsectionaubchaptcr (c)a~eveQ~,,Si shallapply for an
operatingand/orconstructionpermitpursuantto 35 III. Adm. Code201 within
sixty (60k daysafterreceiptof written notice from theAgency that a certified
investigationis on file with theAgencyindicatingthat thereis an alleged
violation againstthe operation. The constructionpermitapplication shall
include a complianceplan andprojectcompletionschedule showingthe
grain-handlingoperation’s programor grain-drying operation’s programfor
complyingwith the standardsand limitationsofSection212.462or 212.463~
this Subpartasthe casemay be, within a reasonable timeafter the date on
which noticeof a certified investigation indicatingallegedpollutionwas
receivedby saidoperation;provided,however,anysuch operation shallnot be
requiredto reduce emissionsfrom thosepartsof the operationthat theapplicant
canprove to the Agency are not the probable causeof the pollution allegedin
the certified investigation.

1) The written noticeof lossof exemption is not a final action of the
Agencyappealableto the Board.

2) Denial ofapermitrequestedpursuantto this subsection$~is a final
actionappealableto the Boardunder Section40 of the Act (Jill. Rev.
Stat. 1981, oh. 111 1/2, par. 1040)[415ILCS 5/40].

e) Circumvention. It shallbe aviolation ofthis regulation for anypersonor
personsto attemptto circumvent the requirementsof this regulation by
establishinga patternof ownership or facilitysourcedevelopmentwhich, except
for such pattern of ownershipor fadilitysourcedevelopment,would otherwise
requireapplicationof Section212.462or 212.463of this Subpart.
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f) Standardon Appeal to Board. In ruling on any appealof a permit denial under
212.462or 212.463subsection(c) or (cD of this Section, theBoardshallnot
order the permit to be issuedby the Agencyunlessthe applicant who has
appealedthepermitdenial has provedto theBoardthat the grain-handling
operationor grain-dryingoperation whichis thesubjectof thedenied
applicationis notinjuriousto human,plant or animallife, to health,or to
property, and doesnot unreasonablyinterferewith the enjoyment of life or
property.

g) Alternate Control of ParticulateEmissions.

1) Grain-handlingor grain-drying operations,which were in numerical
compliancewith Section212.322of this Part,asof April 14, 1972, and
continueto be in compliancewith Section212.322of this Partneednot
comply with the provisions under this Subpart,exceptthe housekeeping
practicesin thissubsection(b3and this subsection(g)(b) of this Section.

2) Grain-handlingor grain-drying operations,which werenot in numerical
compliancewith Section212.322of this Part,asof April 14, 1972,but
which cameinto compliancewith Section212.321of this Partprior to
April 14, 1972,andcontinueto be in compliancewith Section212.321
of this Partneednot comply with the provisions under this Subpart,
exceptthe housekeepingpracticesin .thi~subsection(b~andthisj~
subsectionfg~(b)of thisSection.

3) Proofof compliancewith saidrule shallbemade by stack sampling
and/ormaterialbalanceresultsobtainedfrom actual testingofthe subject
faeiJity~rn~siQnjgjjtor processandbesubmittedat the time of an
applicationfor, or renewal of, an operatingpermit.

b) Severability. If anyprovision of these rulesandregulations is adjudged invalid,
such invalidity shallnot affect the validity of this 35 ifi. Adm. Code: Subtitle
B, Chapter I (Chapter)asawhole or of anyPart,Subpart,sentenceor clause
thereofnot adjudgedinvalid.

(Source: Amendedat 20111.Reg. , effective ______________

Section212.462 Grain~HandlingOperations

Unlessotherwiseexemptedpursuantto Section 212.461(c)or (d) of this Subpart,or allowed to
usealternatecontrol according to Section212.461(g)of this Subpart, existing grain-handling
operationswith a total annualgrain through-put of 300,000bushelsor more shallapply for an
operatingpermitpursuantto 35111. Adm. Code201, andshalldemonstrate compliancewith
the following:
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a) CleaningandSeparatingOperations.

1) Particulatemattergeneratedduringcleaningandseparatingoperations
shall becapturedto the extent necessaryto prevent visibleparticulate
matteremissionsdirectly into the atmosphere.

2) For grain-handlingfadilitiossourceshavinga grain through-put ofnot
morethan2 million bushelsperyearor locatedoutsideamajor
populationarea,air contaminantscollected fromcleaningand separating
operationsshallbeconveyedthrough air pollution control equipment
which hasa ratedandactualparticulateremovalefficiencyof notless
than 90-%~percentby weight prior to releaseinto the atmosphere.

3) For grain-handlingfaciitiessourceshavinga grain through-put exceeding
2 million bushelsper yearand locatedwithin amajorpopulation area,
air contaminantscollectedfrom cleaningand separatingoperations shall
beconveyedthroughairpollutioncontrolequipmentwhich hasa rated
andactualparticulateremoval efficiency of not lessthan98-% percentby
weightprior to releaseinto the atmosphere.

b) Major Dump-Pit Area.

1) InducedDraft.

A) Induceddraft shallbe appliedto major dump pits andtheir
associatedequipment (including, but not limited to, boots,
hoppersandlegs)to suchan extent that a minimum facevelocity
is maintained,at the effective gratesurface,sufficient to contain
particulate emissionsgeneratedin unloadingoperations. The
minimum facevelocityat the effective grate surfaceshallbe at
least200fpm, which shallbedeterminedby using the equation:

V=Q/A

where:

V = facevelocity; and
Q = induceddraft volumein scfm; and
A = effectivegrate areain square feetft~and

B) The induced draft airstreamfor grain-handlingfadiliticssources
havingagrain through-put ofnot more than 2 million bushelsper
yearor locatedoutsidea major population area shall be confined
andconveyedthrough air pollutioncontrol equipment which has
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an overallratedand actualparticulatecollectionefficiency of not
less than90~%-percentby weight; and

C) The induceddraft air streamfor grain-handlingfadilitic~sources
havingagrain through-put exceeding2 mifflon bushels peryear
and locatedin a major population areashallbe confmedand
conveyedthroughairpollutioncontrolequipmentwhich hasan
overall ratedandactualparticulatecollection efficiency of not
lessthan 98.%~percentby weight; and

D) Meansor devices (including,but not limited to, quick-closing
doors, aircurtainsor wind deflectors) shall be employed to
prevent a wind velocity in excessof 50~%-percent of the induced
draft face velocity at the pit; provided, however, that such means
or devices donot have to achievethe samedegreeofprevention
when the ambientairwind exceeds25 mph. The wind velocity
shall be measured,with the induced draft system not operating,at
a point midway betweenthe dump-pit areawalls at the point
where the wind exits the dump-pit area, andat a height abovethe
dump-pit area floor ofapproximately 2 feetft; or

2) Any equivalent method, technique,systemor combination thereof
adequateto achieve,at a minimum,aparticulatematteremission
reduction equal to the reduction which could be achievedby compliance
with subsection(b)(l) of this Section.

c) Internal TransferringArea.

1) Internaltransferring areashallbeenclosedto theextentnecessaryto
prohibitvisible particulate matteremisssionsdirectly into the
atmosphere.

2) Air contaminantscollectedfrom internal transferoperationsfor
grain-handlingfacilitiossourceshaving a grain through-putofnot more
than 2 million bushelsperyearor locatedoutsidea majorpopulation
areashallbeconveyedthrough air pollution control equipment which has
a rated andactual particulateremovalefficiencyofnot less than904~
percentby weight prior to releaseinto the atmosphere.

3) Air contaminantscollectedfrom internal transferoperations for
grain-handlingfaciliticssources havinga grain through-put exceeding2
million bushelsper yearand locatedin a major population area shall be
conveyedthroughairpollutioncontrolequipmentwhich hasarated and
actualparticulateremovalefficiency of not lessthan 98%-percent by
weight prior to releaseinto the atmosphere.
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d) Load-OutArea.

1) Truck and hoppercar loading shallemploy socks,sleeves orequivalent
deviceswhich extend6 inches belowthesidesof thereceivingvehicle,
exceptfor topping off. Choke loading shallbeconsideredan equivalent
method aslong as the discharge isno more than 12 inches abovethe
sidesof the receivingvehicle.

2) Box carloadingshallemploymeansor devicesto prevent theemission
of particulatematterinto the atmosphereto the fullest extent which is
technologically and economicallyfeasible.

3) WatercraftLoading,

A) Particulatematteremissionsgeneratedduringloading for
grain-handlingfacilitiessourceshaving agrainthrough-putofnot
more than 2 million bushelsperyearor locatedoutsidea major
population area shall be captured in an induced draft airstream,
which shall beductedthroughair pollution control equipment
that hasa ratedandactualparticulatematterremovalefficiency
ofnot lessthan 90% percent by weightprior to releaseinto the
atmosphere.

B) Particulatematteremissionsgeneratedduring loadingfor
grain-handling1~icilitic~sourceshavinga grain through-put
exceeding2 million bushelsper yearand locatedin a major
population areashall be captured in an induced draft airstream,
which shall be ducted through air pollution control equipment
that hasa rated andactualparticulatematterremovalefficiency
of not lessthan 98% percentby weightprior to releaseinto the
atmosphere; exceptfor the portionof grain loadedby trimming
machinesfor which particulatematteremissionreductions, at a
minimum, shallequalthe reduction achievedby compliancewith
subsection(d)(3)(A) of this Section.

e) New and Modified Grain-HandlingOperations. New andmodified
g~jrain-handlingoperations for which constructionor modification commenced
on or afterJune 30. 1975. shall file applicationsfor constructionand operating
permits pursuant to 35 111. Adm. Code201,andshallcomply with thecontrol
equipment requirements of thisSection,exceptfor new andmodified
grain-handlingoperationsfor which constructionor modification commencedon
or afterJune30. 1975. which will handlean annualgrain through-putof less
than300,000bushels; provided, however, that for the purposeof this Subpart,
an increasein the annual grain through-put, without physical alterations or
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additions to the grain-handling operation, shall not be considereda modification
unlesssuch increaseexceeds30%percentof theannualgrain through-puton
which the operation’s originalconstructionand/oroperatingpermitwasgranted.
If the grain-handling operation hasbeenoperatinglawfully without a permit, its
annualgrain through-put shall be determined asset forth in the definition of the
term“annualgrain through-put.”

(Source: Amendedat 20 ifi. Reg. , effective _______________

Section 212.463 Grain Drying Operations

Unlessotherwiseexemptedpursuantto Section212.461(c)or (d) of this Subpartor allowed to
usealternatecontrol accordingto Section212.461(g)of this Subpart, existing grain-drying
operations for which constructionor modification commencedprior to June30. 1975.with a
total grain-dryingcapacity in excessof 750bushelsper hour for 5-%- percentmoisture
extraction at manufacturer’s rated capacity (using the AmericanSocietyof Agricultural
EngineersStandard248.2,Section9, Basis for Stating Drying Capacity of Batch and
Continuous-FlOw GrainDryers. incorporatedby reference in Section212.113of this Part)
shallbe operated in such a fashionas to preclude the emissionof particulatematterlarger than
300micronsmeanparticlediameter,shallapply for an operatingpermitpursuantto 35 ill.
Adm. Code 201,andshall comply with the following:

a) ColumnDryers. The largesteffectivecirculardiameterof transverse
perforationsin theexternalsheetingof a column dryer shallnot exceed0.094
inch, andthe grain inletandoutletshallbeenclosed.

b) RackDryers. No portionofthe exhaustair of rack dryers shall be emittedto
the ambient atmospherewithout having passed througha particulatecollection
screenhaving amaximumopeningof 50 mesh,U.S. SieveSeries.

1) All such screenswill have adequateself-cleaning mechanisms,the
exhaustgasof which for grain-handlingfacilities havinga grain
through-put of not more than 2 million bushelsper yearor located
outsidea major population areashallbeductedthroughair pollution
control equipment which hasaratedandactualparticulateremoval
efficiency of 90% percentby weightprior to releaseinto the atmosphere.

2) All such screenswill have adequateself-cleaning mechanisms,the
exhaustgasof which for grain-handling fadiliticasourceshavinga grain
through-put exceeding2 million bushelsper yearand locatedin a major
population area shallbeductedthroughairpollutioncontrolequipment
which has aratedand actualparticulateremovalefficiencyof 98%-
percentby weight prior to releaseinto the atmosphere.
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c) Other Types of Dryers. All other typesof dryers shall be controlled in a
manner which shallresult in the samedegreeof controlrequiredfor rack dryers
pursuantto subsection(b) of this Section.

d) New and Modified Grain-Drying Operations. Now and modifiedgQrain-drying
operationsconstructedor modifiedon or afterJune30. 1975.shall ifie
applicationsfor construction and operatingpermitspursuantto 35111. Adm.
Code201, andshallcomply with the control equipment requirementsof this
Section,exceptfor new and modified grain-dryingoperations whichdo not
result in a total grain-dryingcapacityin excessof 750bushelsper hour for 5~%-
percentmoisture extractionat manufacturer’sratedcapacity,using the
AmericanSocietyof Agricultural Engineers Standard248.2,Section9, Basis
for StatingDrying CapacityofBatch andContinuous-Flow Grain Dryers.

(Source: Amendedat 20 Ill. Reg.______, effective_______________

Section212.464 Sourcesin CertainAreas

a) Applicability. Notwithstanding Section212.461of this Subpart,this Section
shall apply to thosesources locatedin the Lake Calumet areaas defined in
Section212.324(a)(l)(B)of this Part.

b) EmissionLimitations

1) No person shallcauseor allow the emissionof PM-b, other than that of
fugitiveparticulatematter, into the atmosphereto exceed22.9mg/scm
(0.01 gr/scf)duringanyonehour period from anyprocessemissions
source~ engagedin the drying, storing, mixing or treatingof grain
exceptfor column graindryers; in addition,no person shall causeor
allow visible emissionsofPM-10 other than fugitiveparticulatematter
from grainconveying,transferring,loading,or unloadingoperations,
including garners, scales,andcleaners.

2) No person shall causeor allow the emissionof fugitive particulatematter
into the atmosphere from bargesand other watercraft,truckor rail
loading or unloadingsystems toexceedthe limits specifiedin Section
212.123of thisPart.

3) Column grain dryers shallnot be eligible for theexemptionsasprovided
in Section 212.461(g)of this Part.

c) Exceptions. The massemissionlimits containedin subsection(b) of this
Sectionshall applyto thosesourceswith no visible emissionsother than fugitive
particulatematter:however, if a stack test isperformed.this subsectionis not a
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defenseto a finding of a violation of the massemissionlimits containedin
subsection(b) of this Section.

d) Maintenance,Repair,and Recordkeeping.The requirements of subseotioii
and (g) of Section212.324(f) and (g) of this Partshall alsoapply to this
Section.

e) ComplianceDate. SourccsEmission unitsshallcomply with the emission
limitationsandrecordkeepingandreporting requirementsof thisSectionwithin
oneyearfollowing the effective dateof thisSection,or by December10M~y
jj, 1993,or upon initial start-up,whichever is~eaFliecocc~rsjat~.

(Source: Amendedat20111.Reg.______, effective ______________

SUBPARTT: CONSTRUCTIONAND WOOD

PRODUCTS

Section2 12.681 Grinding, Woodworking,Sandblasting and Shotblasting

Sections212.321and212.322of this Partshallnot apply to the following industries, which
shallbe subject to SubpartK of this Part:

a) Grinding;

b) Woodworking;~

c) Sandblastingor shotbiasting.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

I, Dorothy M. Gunn, Clerk of the illinois Pollution Control Board, hereby certify that
the aboveopinion andorder was adoptedon the 7~day of ~‘~n ~c—~I~
1996,byavoteof 1’C2 .

)~
Dorothy M. G~i,Clerk
Illinois Pollutiá~Control Board


